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New Trustees On 
Several County 
School Boards

Four Lynn county achool dU- 
trict elected new members, and a 
fifth, Wilaon‘re-elected two pre
sent members, to their boards of 
trustees in the annual election 
held last Saurday.

Graham Hensley of Draw and 
Fritx Specknun of Lakeview were 
elected to the county board of 
trustees. Hensley from Precinct 
2, and Spcckman from Precinct 
4 They had no oppdkltion.

Only 42 votes were cast in 
Tahoka district, but the two can
didates were unopposed. J. Dud 

Jey  Martin of Redwine and Felix 
'^Jonce of TalnAa each received 
39 votes, while there were two 
write-in votes for C, C. Watson. 
Martin and Jones will succeed 
Board President John F. Thomas 
and W. T. Kidwell. who were not 
candidates for re-eleetion.

Two new members were elected 
dl O'Donnell, where IM votes 
were east. T^ey are N. 8. Parker 
of Newmoore. who redeved 77 
votes, and Jake L. Burkett of east 
o ' town, who had 62. J. T. 
Foihes and H. D. Vaufhn. on the 
ballot for re-election, received 
56 and 44 votes, respectively. D. 
B. Calaway received 48. G. C. 
Vickers 38, and W. H. Cook 36.

New Home also has two new 
trustees, Frank Thnmons. who re 
ceived 40 votes, and Walter Gas
per, who had 35. Defeated (or re  
election were Adrian Evans, 28 
votes, an4 C. B. Nowlin, 34. Floyd 
Smith got 22. C. E. Roper 19. 
Votes cast in the district toaled 
•4.

Only 32 voes were east at Wil
son, where Edmund Meeker, with 
86. and Guy lAltk* 
were rs sleeted. Clande Roper 
had 15. and J. O. Reed four.

With only 24 votes east at 
Graseland, the race was very 
close between six men for. three 
places. Elected were Ted A»en 
15 votes. R. M. Thomas, 13. and 
Ted Dockery. 11. Others were 
Glen Norman and Vick Lauder
dale. 10 votes each, and Ltnoy 
Davis nine.

Two Tahoka Men 
Winners In Snyder 
Golf Tournament

unTVo Tahoka men were 
teams winning top places in tho 
annual Snyder Pro-Amature golf 
tournament last week.

C. N. (Shorty) Woods was a 
member oi the first place team, 
which scored 96 .points, and be
sides Wood the team was eonp'es- 
ed of Bill Craig of Colorado City, 
C. G. McCalbe of Snyder, and 
Clay Markham of Stamford.

Letter T. Strech, also of la- 
boka, was a member of the sec
ond place team, acoring 97 poinu, 
and composed of Strech. Vern 
Fsrquahar of Amarillo, Pete Ains
worth of Snyder, and Jack Saw
yer of Midland.

Tahoka Pioneer 
Dies At Waco

Methodists .Open 
Revival Sunday

The revival at the Methodist 
Church will begin next Sunday 
with aeveral being received into 
the church at the very first aer- 
vice 'on profession of faith in 
Christ, according to the pastor, 
Rev. Jim Sharp.

Rev. Sharp has been meeting 
with a group, instructing them as 
tc the meaning of salvation anJ 
church memberahip.

He will bring the message Sun 
day morning and recieve mem 
ben  Into the church.

Rev. J. A. Thompeon. Methodist 
pastor at Haskell, will preach 
Sunday evening and continue at 
services throughout the week. 
Rev. Thompeon is a former pas
tor at Wiuion.

Rev. Raymond Dyess, pastor of 
Harrah Methodist Church, Panopa, 
will Wad the singing.

The program (or week-day aer- 
vieee ig: Breekfaai for mtm  7:00 a.

Preaching aerviees M 3:60 p. 
m. and 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Sharp state* that he is 
hoping that there will be an aver
age of at least SO men for the 
breakfast from Monday through 
Friday. Everyone la urged to at
tend the ifternoon and evening 
services.

Flowers for the revival will be 
furnished by the Friendship 
Circle of the W, S. C. S. #

*‘The Methodist Church feels 
that it la fortunate in * having 
Rev. Thompson and Rev. Dyess to 
help in the Revival." Brother 
Sharp state*.

Wharton, Curry, 
Nevill Named To 
To City Council

Albert Curry and Winston C. 
Wharton were re-elected and 
Everton Nevill was elected as a 
new member of the City Council 
in the Tahoka City election l^iea- 
day.

Nevill will succeed R. H. 
(Hick) Gibson, who was not a 
candidate for re-election. Hold
over members of the council arc 
Mayor E. R. Edwards, Lewis All
sup. and Herman Heck.

Only other name on the ballot 
was that of George Nixon.

Of 189 votes cast, Nevill re
ceived 174, Curry 167, Wharton 
161, and Nixon 36.

At Wilaon, Ira Clary was re
elected, receiving 15 vote*; and 
M. L. Murray with 9 voiaa, nosed 
out present incumbent, F. E. 
Smith, and ClareoM Nelson. 
Only 16 votes were cast.

At O’Donnell. Mayor E. J. Hash 
and Councilmen Harvey Line and 
R. R. Pelts w[erc re-elected with
out opposition. Only 36 votes 
were cast.

Boy Scout-Library Building Is 
Completed; Opening Monday

M. E. BLAKE

Murrell Skinner, e pioneer of 
Lynn county, died Friday at 13:15 
p. m. at him -home In Weco, ac
cording to word received here by 
K. B. Howell, a friend of many 
yeara.

Funeral services were held in 
Waco Monday afternoon.

Murrell Skinner, along with his 
lather, the late E. D. Skinner, 
and three t>roth«rt, “Nug, Temp, 
and Ray were well known early 
day eitixens of I^mn county.

Murrell filed on two seetiona 
of land three or four miles south 
of West Point in about 1900 or 
1901,' Mr. Rowell thought. He en 
gaged in reel estate buaineaa in 
Tahoka until' dbout 1913, when 
he moved to Waco. He had been 
in the real estate butincss in that 
city ever since, part of the time 
in partnerehlp with the late A. D. 
Shook, one of the developers of 
North Tahoka." Mr. Skinner be
came one ot the prominent buti- 
ncH men of that city, and had a 
hand In developing large reakleat- 
lal areas of Waeo.

Negro With Broken 
Neck Is Improving

L. D. Porter, 40, Midland Ne
gro. who received a broken neck 
in a car wreck south of Tahoka 
10 days ago. is getting along nice
ly at Tahoka Hospital, where be 
is a patient. He expects to be’ able 
to go home in about a week.

Porter was riding -with J. L. 
Ford, also of Midland headed 
south on Highway 87 five miles 
south of Tahoka. -when another 
car alde-awiped their ear. causing 
it to overturn. Porter’s neck waa 
broken, but Ford received only 
■light injuries.

Driver of the other car is un
known. f

Aubrey Thomas 
Dies At McAllen

Aubrey Thomas, 53. formerly of 
Tahoka, died suddenly at about 
5:00 p. m. 7^leeday at hit home 
in McAllen.

He was a aon-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Donaldson, and the 
couple have gone to the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley city, where 
funeral services were to have 
been held at 2:00 p. m. Thursdty, 
Claude Donaktoon was Informad.

Mr. Tbomaa wae bora M ar^  
13, ItOl. He eaaae te Cynn aauaty 
abmit 1907 with hit parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thomas, who now 
live at Sulphur Springs.

He was married to Miss Lola 
Donaldson June 17, 1923.

He went to work here in about 
1916 for Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Luiuber company under Geo. M. 
Small, and baa been with tho 
company ever since. Leaving hire 
■bout 1919 or 1920, he worked 
at Eastland and laickney, then 
waa manager of the yard at La- 
meta until about 1983. when he 
transferred to McAllen.

Survivors include his wife and 
two daughters. Mrs. Donna Faiks 
and Mias Corinne 'Tbomas, both 
of Houston: his parents; and tw^ 
brothers. Hbgh and Cline. More 
distant relatives are fhe W. O., 
A. I. and C. A. Thomas families 
of T’ahojia. '

ERNEST HARMON AFB. Nfld.
Pfe Lionerdo Benitez, Rt. S, 

Tahoka, recently took part ik 
mock attack maneuvers held at 
Ernest Hannon AFB, Newfound
land, to provide base personnel 
with practice in defensive tactics.

New Home Church 
Of Christ Meeting 
Opens On Sunday .

M. E. (Mickey) Blake of Slaton 
will do the preaching in a aeries 
of meetings at New Home ̂ (Thurch 
of Christ April 11 through 18.
* Brother Blake is an evangelist' 
of wide acquaintance both * in 
Texas and many other states, lie 
came to Slaton from Carlsbad, N. 
M., and was formerly assistant 
mperintendent of Boles Orphan 
Home,, during which time he 
preached for many congregations 
within this state.

‘’You will enjoy hearing this 
well known evangelist ■■ he ex
pounds the way of God more 
perfectly (Acta ISiBS)” states 
Fred L. Yates, the New Home 
Minister. ^

Services are at 8:(X) each 
evening and on Sundays at 10:00 
a. m.

Child With Burns 
Goes To Ft. Worth

Tbe Uttle ‘'colored’’ girl, bhes . 
ter Lee Sandert, age three, wbolw*rfc telecasts.

Library Open On 
Wednesdays And 
Saturdays Only
Lynn County Library opened 

Wednesday in ita new quarters, 
tbe old City Hall building, which 
has been remodeled' by Tahoka 
Rotary Club and others into a 
modem Boy Scout Hall and Li
brary.

The Library, formerly located 
in the basement of the court 
house, now occupies the old City 
office part of the remodeled 
building.

The library rooms are newly 
decorated, a ^  new floor cover
ing has been laid. Much more 
room if available in this location 
than there was at the court house, 
and the Library Board believea 
the' new location will be more 
convenient to the public.

Mrs. A. J. Kaddatz. librarian, 
state* that tbe library will be 
open each Wednesday and Sat- 

(Cont’d. On Back Page)

District Baptists 
Meet At Central

Workers’ Conference of tbe 
Brownfield Baptist Aaaoci^ion 
will be held at Central Baptiai 
Church, 10 miles east of Tahoka, 
next Thursday evening, April 15. 
featuring the theme, "The Grow
ing Christian."

The meeting wrill open at € 
p. m. with a board and W. M. U 
meeting.
> Supper 'will be spread at'6:4S 
p. m.

Rev. Alton Webb‘will lead tbe 
song services beginning at 7:30.

Talks will be made on “Grow
ing in Christian Living” by Rev, 
S. R. R eq> ^, "Growrlng In Bible 
Knowledge” hr R«v. W. B: Wad 
ley, and “Growing in New Testa
ment Stewardship” by Rev. B. H. 
Baldwin.

Rev. Clifford Harris of Tahoka 
will deliver the aermon.

Television Reby StatHm Being Built 
Here To Tie-in National Networks

Delegates Named 
To District M eeti^  
By County Council

U1 permit 
antf~^KCBO>KDUB-TV anrf"KCBO-TV. Lub

bock. to tie on to nationwide net-

waa critically burned March 70 
It New Home, will be taken to 
Fort Worth tomorrow for treat
ment - and skin-grafting by speci
alists in St. Joseph”! Hospital, 
according to Mrs. Helen Honey
cutt of Tahoka Hospital.

The child was burned “all over 
her body” when her dress was 
ignited by a fire under a gas 
hot plate. She is the daughter of 
Henry Sandert. who works for 
Clyde Maloney on the Fortenber
ry farm at New Home.

Expenses the skin grafting 
and treatment at Fort Worth will 
be borne by the State at no coat 
to tbe parents, Mrs. Honeycutt 
said.

Construction la underway on a 
television relay atation four miles 
west and one mile south of Ta
hoka which will connect Lubt>ock 
stations with the eo-exlal cable 
at Lamesa. Completion of tbe The Lynn County Home Demon 
■tatien will permit SUtkms *tr>tion Council met on Wednee

day, Mnneb 34, m  the diatriet 
court rook) with Mrs. J. R. Sbel 
ton. chairman, presiding.

Delegates were elected to the 
District 2 meeting to be held in 
Post on May 5.

Delegates are: Mrs. K. K 
Moore. New Home; Mrs. Robert 
Poer, Lakeview; and Mrs. A. D. 
Smith, Dixie. Alternates are: Mrs. 
J. R. Martin, Draw; Mrs. Wood- 
row Stewart. Gordon; add Mrs. 
Ott Stone, Weti Point 

Lynn County Council selected 
Mrs. Wikner Smith as their can
didate for Vice President of Dis
trict 2. Mrs. Smith is 'THDA 
Chairman oi Lynn county at the 
present time.

Proceeds from the Council 
booth at the Stock show were 
$69.61. Reporter.

Relnen^ber friend, when you 
throw mud you’r t  the one wte'r 
losing ground.

DAVIS HAS BIRTHDAY
D. C. (Dave) Davis celebrated 

his 80th birthday 'Thursday.- He 
has been trying to keep the event 
a secret, but tbe family let the 
cat out of tbe bag when they 
planned a little party (or him.

Mra. O. H. Spears of Grassland 
is reported improving at Tahokg 
Hoapital, where she hat been a 
oatient several daya. He has arth
ritis.

The 300-foot relay tower Is be
ing built by BMFP Construction 
Co. of Lubbock for Amerksn 
Telephone k  Telegraph of Kan
sas City.

Another such station with a 
2754oot tower is being built 
southwest of Lamesa. and a third 
with a 212-foot tower is being 
built in Lubbock north of the 
KCBD-TV station.

Pete Rowell of Lubbock, in 
charge of construction. toM The 
Newt this week that the Lamesa 
station will take the implss (ram 
(he transcontinental cable ataf re- 
la yhis impiilse to the Tahoka 
station, which will, in turn, re
lay it to the Lubbock station. 
From the Lubbock station, impulse 
will be relayed to tbe two Lub 
bock television stations.

Bates for the three towers are 
due for completion by May 8, 
following which the < huge steel 
towers will be erected.

American T. 4  T., which ope
rates the co-axial cable, , also 
owns the relay system and will 
be responsible for getting na
tional television broadcasts in to 
the Lubbock stations for live na- 

*(Cont’d. On Back Page)

Scouts Will Hold 
Open House In Hall 
On Monday Nigrht
Open House will be held by T»- 

hoka Boy Scouts next Monday 
night from 7:(X) to 10:00 p. m. tm 
the new Boy Scout Building !•> 
eated east of tiM new Municipal 
Building.

Everyone in the area interested 
in Scouting is invited to inspect 
tbe hall, reconstructed froaa the 
old City Hall, and view exhftHa 
of Bey Scout work, according te 
A. V. Bamea, Scoutmaster.

Boy Scout ibcecutives Bill Pos$ 
ma Lubbock and Curt Wilemi 
of Lamesa, and possibly Seeuto 
and Scouters from other towns 
will attend the building’s formal 
opening.

Refreshments will b e ' served 
the viaiton, Barnet says.

TTut part of the building far- 
merly occupied by tbe Tahoka 
Fire Department and the living 
quartera of tbe rcaideot fireman 
have been converted to Scont 
use. The old city offieee are oc
cupied by Lynn County Library.

The building was donated to 
the Boy Scouts and Library by 
the City of Tahoka. and tbe Ta
hoka Rotary Club sponsored ra- 
construction of the building.

The structure baa been com
pletely remodeled 6sd aaodenfai- 
ed to  blend with tbe neaiby Ms- 
nieipal Building at a cast of only 
alMMtt flJ800i)0. Much matortol 
and labor was deoated to tho 
proijoct

Mad faee brick, donated iy  
Higginbotbam-Bartletf, waa used 
for front trim and planter boaos. 
A new roof waa installed, tbe 
front clooed in which brick and 
pFate glasa and the rest of tbe 
structure repaired and redaabed 
with a light cream stucco. A 
modernistic awning adds to tbe 
attractiveness of tbe building^ 
and possibly no one would recog
nize the remodeled building as 
being tbe old City ball.

Wilson Couple Win 
A t Benefit Party

A larga crowd attended tba 
bridge and **42” party ghren at 
the Logioa Hall last Friday night 
by the Lagton Auxiliary (or bent- 
fit of its child weMart fund.

Lawia AUaup and Mrs. Beulah 
Applewhite were the winnara In 
tba “43” tournament, after play
ing off a tie wHb fMiay Roberta 
and Mrs. lUbel Thomas.

In Ihs bridfs touraamanL Mr. 
BIB I a— rtin of Wilaon 
M n. D. W. QnliMK a a i

Old Time ̂ Singing 
Session Planned

An old time Sacred Harp sing
ing will be brid at Grassland all 
day .next ' Sunday, according to 
word sent The News.by O. H. 
Spears.

All people of the area who re
member and love this type of 
singing are invited.

Saered Harp aingera from the 
South Plains will be present. In
cluding folks from Anton, Lub
bock, Brownfield, and other toamW

WOMAN IS FINBD 
IN JUSTiCR COURT 

A Plalnvisfw lady, M rs.. BdHh 
WUborn tbaoffar, was fined 
S3S.00 and easts in a eohUaled 
Jnstke Cnuit anae bafon  a Jury 

of last
wai f/S u sU  by a Stale 

ot ipiedias. 
Notice he eppeel te  the county 
oenrt ivee filed by her.

Loans For Assistance In Dust 
Storm Areas Are Speeded Up

Secretory of Agriculture l i r a  
Taft Benson baa announced that 
more loan making authority hat 
beeiT given to Farmers Home Ad 
ministration 'oifleials to speed up 
emergency loans in the dust atom  
area. Tbe added antbority la cf- 
(ectiva In tba five Statas of Tax 
as, Colorado. New Mexico, Okla
homa. and Xanaai .

Loans up to 635,(XX) may now 
be approved la the five stataa. 
Formarly all applieatioas for 
loans for more 4baa 613JXX) bad 
to 6e aant to Waaklngton for 
appraval.

The Deperteaent ie tiMag every

laid, to make anre tost 
M i fnaM nn ‘In the 6n

all Mto aeaialaaea Iht 
The

emergency credit will be used to 
pay the cost of listing and chtsel- 
ing land ttibjoct to wind croeion. 
Fonda for family aubsistence, 
planting of new crops, temporary 
and permanent r aaaading <rf pna- 
turea, aiKl other necessary fane 
and ranch expenses can be inclod- 
ad to the loans.

To make anre that all appUea- 
tiena for aaaliUnce are harklled 
rapidly at tbe lockl level, addi
tional personnel have been assign
ed to areas where wind eraelen it 
a

W. Chapman baa been 
to aaslet tennty enper- 

W attar In this
to LyM tonnty. to  aidItiM. 

the toeel MffMyn eemnalttoe ' l l
to

peei en an applicatiana prompVff.

Applkatioitf are made at tbe 
county Farmers Home Admini
stration . office.

In addition to the emergency 
loaru. Secretary Benson baa an- 
nouTMed that drouth relief fundi 
a r t being rrukic available on a 
reimburtable baaia by tbe Depart
ment to States In the dust storm 
area for ixraetict to help central 
wind crotion. The States are also 
belpiag to provide noodad funds.

The fmadi will be need hy loeal 
fovernmental units la the Statoa 
to Hat e r  cblaei land aobjeet to 
Mowing, to eaaes where ewnan 
are flnenetolly unable to, e r otber- 
wlac fell to. tobe snch

Teachers Elect 
New Officers

Lynn County Teachers Associa
tion elected new officers at its 
banquet meeting held in O'Don
nell Monday night.

New officera are: Supt. John 
Morris of O’Donnell, president; 
Supt. C. O. Head of New Home, 
first vice president; Ivan Mc- 
Whirter of Tahoka, second vke 
president; Mias Mary Townaley, 
O'Donnell, secretary; and Mrs. 
Pearl Davidson, Wilaon, treas
urer.

Mrs. Davidson, president the 
past year, presided at the meet
ing. Tbe banquet waa prepared 
and served by the O’Donnell Jun
ior Claas. * *

A mixed cho|;oa directed by 
Mr. Jones presented aeveral num
bers.

During a buainets aetaion, a 
new Constitution and By-Laws for 
the county organisation waa read 
and adapted.

Safe Drivii^ Hfan 
Shown To Chib

An educational film, “Tonaor- 
row’s Driven,” was presented m  
tbe |m>gram feature at Tahoka 
Rotary Club Thursday of toil 
week by A. M. Bray.

The film, narrated by Jamea 
Stewart, featured the program on 
safe driving practices. being eai^ 
ried out in the. Phoenix, Arta., 
publk schools.

Special guests for. the day were 
two State Hi^m ay patndmcB. 
and Police Chief Roy Hefner.

Junior Rotorians for April, Mil
ford RatUff and Heraehel Lindlcy, 
were introduced by Supt 0 th  
Speen.

H. W. Carter and Truett Smith 
■re program chairmen for the 
month.

Carter ennounced that tiha 
club’s Boy Scout and Ubrazy 
building iwoject waa Just 
complete.

-11 j

Supt (Mia Spears gave a brief

New Home P.T.A. 
Plans Program

Mrs. Evriyn Joaea, cxdmnge 
teneber to 1951 and now to thn 
LiMmek PuU k Schools, will be 
tbe speaker at the next regular 
meeting of the New He

report on the district taechara' 
nMedng held to Big SHprtog to 
March.

The next meeting will be on 
October 4 at Wilaon High SebeeL

Aaeoetotton
tog an April 14, at 4 J5  p. m.

All peranto of the flew B r 
dietrid  ere erged to a ttM i 6 
meeting.
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mFor SkUe or TrwU
rOB SALE—Mafic O mI cook 
•Ut«. Good condition. May bo 
MOB at I t n  Kalaojr. N. B. 
Wood. Phone Wott Lake 4240 

26-2tp

PtMt SALE—Two air condUionert 
oquirrel cage type, in food con
dition. Barfant. E. M. Graham 
at Rutherford*. 27-1 tp

MiLK COWS—Por saie. See Joa 
1 mile weat of Tahoka.

25^ tc

PUMP BLOCKS—and apUlway* 
fm  inifation wells. Phone S41-W. 
Xdgar Roberts. 15-tfc

FOR SA I£—One Corsicana ditch
er, cheap. Ward Eakin. 28-tfc
POR SALE—Potato seed, onion 
seta. Garden seeds in bulk. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 24-tfc.

ro R —

Farm and Ranch
LOANS

DON BRADLEY
PIONEER ABSTRACT CO. 

TAHOKA, TEXAS 
Phone No. 157

ms
conoN
EQUITIES

Wanted!
fradcs and staples of 

10SS Lean Cotton is needed, 
Ferm A er G.

FOR SALE—ISSi Chevrolet ir- 
ripkisn motor US h. p. with new 
bleek nmisnhly, butane equip
ment. starter and radiator, $400. 
A. D. liMlfe. Rt 4. 2E3tp
FOR SALE—We keep JackSpratt 
Floor Sweep on hand. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 24-tfc

FOR SALB—One ideal lawnmow- 
er sharpener, cooaplete., N. E. 
Wood. 22-tfc

FOR> SALE—3 bedroom house 
and trailer camp and cab i^  in 
Poet, or would trade for place 
near Tahoka. Ralph Welch, Phone 
5ie,Tahoka. 27-2tp

FOR SALE—75-foot choice lot on 
pavement, eaeellent location. N. 
E  Wood. 22-tfc

C. E, Woodworth

FOR SALE— Started Chicks—1 
week and 2 weeks old. Austra 
Whites, New Hamp Reds, Also 
some eockrels. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 25-tfc

ADDING MACHINE R(HLS— 
vailaMe at The News.

TYPEWRITERS Ibr rent, 
per month. The News.

24.01

MINEOGRAPH PAPER, 9SX11 
and $16X14 at The News.

SECOND SHEETS— Manilla or 
white “printed copy” at The News

MANUSCRIPT 
finish, boa of 
N(

COVERS.too. $17$. The

•  Real Eetate

R E A L  E S T A T E
Houses A Farms For Sale 

l i t
S04fe

For Rent
FOR RENT— F u m lsM  apart
ment. Nice, newly decorated, 
completely privite, well furnish
ed, and priced r i ^ t  See or call 
W'. A. Redden, 1321 Sweet St. 
phone 110-W. 27dfc

FOR RENT—4-room and bath 
house reasonable. 1825 So. 2nd. 
Mrs. R. L  Littlepage, Phone 
Fletcher-Carter 5203. 26-3tc

Wanted

FOR RENT--5room and bath 
house. See A. J. Kaddatz or call 
1S4J. 21-tfc

FOR SA1£ OR TRADE—Three 
bedroom house at 2216 Alley E 
WiH take small house to be mov 
ed. Terms on balance. J. W. Biacb- 
sloch 284 N. 19th, Phone 327a

20dfc

A. / .  KADDATZ
K JU . B8TATB 

Your fistinfs appreciated 
Phoae M4^ « Box 694

Ihhska, Tenas
2510 tp

C. C. Donaldson
1422 Leekweed

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS;

34Vz Years
INTEREST:4%

Available Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

Offices At • 
TAHOKA and POST

ROSS SMITH 
Secretary-Treasurer

FARM LOANS
I No Inspection Fees 
No A'ttomey’i Fees

No Brokerage Fee? 
No Stock To Buy

Liberal Appraisals. Low Interest, and Long Term?

W A. (Dub) FULFORD
PHONE 385W TAHOKA

R E N E W
Your subscription NOW to

The News
Only $2.00 in Lynn and adjoining 
counties; $2.50 elsewhere.

You can still get the Lubhack Ava
lanche at the bargain rates.

Fort Worth Star Telegram 
* 8 months for*----------------------$9.50

FOR RENT— Shoetiron building 
suitable for warehouse or garafe; 
alto 2 room and bath bouse. In
quire at News office. 17-3tp.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
m ent Mrs. R. C. Porrestar,. phone 
No. 1 or 74J. 45tfe.

FOR RENT—Four room and bath 
house on N. 5th. See Jo Ann 
Fenton af Collier Drug. itp

FOR RENT— Modem 5 room 
house on North Main. See M.-F. 
Jones. '  25-tfc

KRAFT MAIUNG ENVELOPES, 
all sizes, at The News.

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER for sale 
at The News.

WEDDING Anouncementa and In
vitations, Anniversary pnd party 
Invitation cards, with matching 
envelopes. The News.

Adding Machines for rent at 
The News.

Political
Announcements

The following announce their 
candidacy for public office sub
ject to the Democratic Primaries;
For District Attorney, 104th 

Judicial District;
VERNON A. TOWNES ol Ter

ry county.
For County Judge:

W. M. MATHIS (re-election).
For District Clerk:

W, S. (Skip) TAYLOR (re- 
election).

For County Attorney:
MITCHELL WILLIAMS^ (le 

election).
For Sheriff:

NORVELL (Booger) RED- 
WINE (re-election second term)

For County Clerk:
BEULAH PRIDMORE (re-elec
tion).

For Tax Assessor and Collector: 
. J. E. (Red) BROWN (re- 
election).

, MARVIN J. MUNN
For County Trcaaurer:

TH(»fAS REID (reflection). 
JAMES SMITH

For County Superintendeat: •
LENORE M. TUNNXLL (re- 

election).
MRS. RUTH JOLLY.

, P rac^  l i
CHURCH (r»

Per
CLARENCE 

election).
Fer Cem m im letr. Prec*L 2:

C. W. ROBERTS (reflect). 
WOODROW (Ode) BREWER

Fer Cemmimleuer, P ree t 2: 
Mrs. BEATRICE McLAURIN 

(re-election).

Fer Cemmimlener, Piec*t. 4:
E. H. WEST, (refIcicUon).

Pef Juatke ef Peace, Piec*L 1: 
C. A. CLEM.

JESS MILES
Income T ax, 

SMvice
PABM R  W l fE W

COLORED WOMAN wanU day 
work. Resident 1212 N. 7th St. 
Phone 537-J and ask for Darlene 
Rowe. 27-2tp.

WANT TO BUY—Farm can get 
|1S,(XX) cash on GI loans. Can ad
just balance on notes and trade. 
H. R. Tankersley, Phone 152 or 
105W 15tfc

SHAFFER’S LAUNDRY for we 
wash, finish or dry. Phone 16.

Miscellaneous
FULLER PRODUerrS and D E 
BUTANTE COSMETICS — are 
still as close as your telephone 
even though I have moved 12 and 
one half miles west of Tahoka. 
Tuesdays and Fridays will be 
regular delivery days. Mrs. N. E. 
Wood, Phone West Lakes 4246.

253tp

LET US send in your subscrip
tion to the Lubbock Avalanche 
or Journal, daily and Sunday for 
$12.66, or daily without Sunday 
for 211.00. The Newt.
Advertisiag deeamt cost. It Pay*

FOR
BETTER

RENEW NOW—Folks, we know 
these are hard tiiaaa. out The 
News management would greatly 
appraaciatfi^t if thoae subscriben 
whose tlm eW  running out would 
pay their renewal to tha paper 
if at all possible, or if such U not 
possible, we can extend the time 
of a limited number of old su5 
scribers until another year if you 
will contact ua. The price is only 
22.00 in Lynn and adjedning coun
ties. $2JK) elsewhere.

Texas 4-H delegates to National 
4-H Club Camp, Washington, D. C. 
for 1964 are Don McGinty of 
Dickens county; Robert Caster. 
Dallas county; YoUnda EllU, Hale 
county; and Allene BaUey, Bas
trop county. Thay will spend the 
week of June 1523 in the na
tion's Capitol attending the camp. 
Funds for the trip will be pro
vided by the United Gas Pipeline 
Company.

GIVES ORTL 
STAMPS

(See back page)

USED TYPEWRITERS lor sale 
or for ivnt at The Mews tor ua* 
by school stodenta.

ORDER BOOKB, oUy 
at H m Newt

28c each

STATED MEETIN08 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Taae 
day night in eaei 

* month at 7:Sa Mem 
here are urged to attend. Visitor 
welcome.—Dan Brookshire, W.M.

Harry Roddy, Sec’y.

Stop Taking 
Harsk Drags for 

Constipation
AwM taM hM l UpMI M  RMW TMi 

SmSt V snU U e LaiM ln Way!

RESULTS
TRY

NEWS
CLASSIFIED 

ADS I

For coasdpaaoa. avMr take hsfsb drugs. 
They cause brucal ciampt sod griping, 
diarupc normal bowel actioo, make re
peated doaet seem needed.

TTben you are temporahiy consti
pated, g a  sere but gmslr relief — wichoui 
sain , wicbour tMish drugs. Take Dr. 
CsldwcU's Senna Lasatiee contained in 
Syrup Pepaio. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwdrs i t e m e f  tie fm ea ustmral 
lam lieu  known to mMtdae.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxadec tastes 
gtyca geode, comfotuble, tada- 

_ relief of temporary coosupadoo 
lot evary member of dw family. Helps 
yo« get **oo schedule " w id ^ t  le- 

doces. Even relieves Momach 
that cooadpatioo often brioga.

Buy Dr. Caldwalt'a. Money back g  
nor sadahed. Mail bottle to Boa MO, 
New York II. N. Y.

BABY CHICKS
Hatches Each Wednesday

Day Old and Started Chicks
White Leghorns — Austra Whites

V. F. Jones Grain & Seed

LOANS • • • •
TO AID IN

PURCHASING — REFINANCING — IMPROVING
FARMS AND RANCHES
Low Interest Rate — 20 years to Repay 
Repayment Options to Suit the Borrower 

Immeolato Appraisals — Prompt CMuaUatoala 
We have buyers for Farms and Ranches—Listings Apfufciated

ROBERT L NOBLE
M4 W. Broadway

BBOWNFIELD, TEXAS
Talepheoe 41t1

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS. 
. Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
Phone 326 1900 Mala Tahoka. Ti

April ISth Is
The Deadline

—For—

Car Inspection
To meet requirements of State Safety Laws!

The Highway Department says these laws will he rigidly en
forced, and yon are required to have an official 1954 auto inspec 
tion sticker on your car or truck by midnight, April 15, if it is to be 
operated on a public road or highway.

Not only does diis sticker comply with die law, but it assures
f •

yon of . additional protection fm- safe living. Brakes, taillightx, 
^ d l ^ p s ,  stop lijdits, horn, windshield wiper, etc., are carefnlhr 
tested for yonr protectiim, and other mechanical defects may be 
caBed to yonr attention. i

For Anthorized Official Inspection,

BRA Y CHEVROLET CO.
«t^hone 444 or 445 Tahoka, Texas
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Wilson News
MISS ANN DAVIDSON 

CorretpoDdent

The WiUon SeMng Club met 
Wedneaday aUdrnoon at 2:30 (or 
their regular bi-monthly mooting 
in, the home of Mrt. H. C. Foun 
tain. The usual diversions of sew 
ing, rroeheling, and embroidering 
were enjoyed. Refreshments of 
cake and cold drinks were served 
to Mmes. Fred Brannon,''Clgfence 
Church, Pat Campbell, Elmer 
Rice, Ross Williamson, J.' C. Key, 
John Heck, Miss Eva Williamson, 
and two visitoca, Mrs. Frank 
Smith and Paul Robbins. The 
next meeting will be held at Mr«. 
I.. G. Fuller’s.

Mt. and Mrs. J. O. King visit 
cd their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mr.s. G. P. Bailey, at O’- 
dessa Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I- G. Fuller and 
son stayed from Sunday unMl 
Tuesday at the bedside of a broth 
cr-in-law, E. N. McDonald, who is 
seriously ill in Odessa.

Mrs. J. C. Key visited in I.ub 
bock Tuesday in the home of .Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Key.

Mrs. J. O. Robbins took her 
daughter Ava Jean, to Slaton for 
medical aid Wednesday.

Mrs. Arvan Holder was in Sis 
ton Tuesday for medical attention

Cliff Adams of Plainview trans 
acted business in Wilson Wednes
day.

Pfc/ and Mrt. Jimmy Coleman 
are parents of a daughter, Kathy, 
born March 31, weighing 7 pound:;

Professional
Directory

Production. Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agrteoltural, Uvntoek 
Faoder and Crop Loaaa 

Next door to News offte*

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRBCTOM 
and EMBALMERS 

PhMM 333 D o  er Night 
/UBbalance A Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
D EN TI^

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 46 Reis. Rt. M 

Tabofca. Texaa

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

ftotl Prohl. M. D.
C. Sklles Thomas. M • O. 

PHONE 35

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R  

Watch A Jewelry Rapelrfag 
— West Bide •( Souare —

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

eaiROP.lACTOR 
Ldbboek Highway 

Phone SO_______  TahoAa

Callowav Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In All the Coorte 
Office gt 1509 Sweet 8(. 

Phohe a r t  Rea. Ph. r

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Res. Ph. 301 - oariee Ph. 404 
Practice in State and Federal 

Cotula
Office Poka-Lambro Bldg. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
a t t o r n e y -a t-l a w  

NoarUn Bldg. Taboka
Office Phone 106 

■ealdcnce I ^ n e  79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

GotMral Prhctke of Law 
lacaaM Tax Satviea

Office in Covrt Houac 
Phone 82-J

Mercy Hospital in Slaton. Tbe 
father ia with the Army in Korw. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bohall. Paternal 
grfltadparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
Claude Coleman.

Mrs. Herman Wucnsche is suf
fering from rheumatic fever.

The George WlUiamsons and 
Roger Blakneya are enjoying a 
few days fishing at Possum King
dom Dam. •

The Joe Whites are remodeling 
the interior of their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Smith were 
!n Tahoka Tuesday where Mri. 
Smith had dental work done.

Miss Ethel Summerlin and Mrs. 
Alice Davis visited Mi&s Sunune.- 
lln's brother, J. C. Summerlin, in 
I.cvelland Sunday.

Rev. J. Martin carried Dan 
Cook and Dan Tom Stoker to the 
Senior Day activities at Wayland 
College, Plainview, Friday.
. Mias Dorothy Knipling visited 

rt-iatives in Post over the week
end.

Alfred Clary, Lynn Harrison 
Juanita Murray, and Miss Doro
thy I.«onard spimt Friday night 
and Saturday at the annual M. Y. 
F. retreat at Brownfield.

Mrs. Truman Baxley spent a 
few days this past week in Aber
nathy with her mother, Mrs, 
White, who is ill.

Mrs. Mart Murray carried hef 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Hancock, io 
Slaton Thursday fur a medical 
check-up

Jerry Church has been on the 
.sick list this week.

Mack Mahurin was sick 
this past week and was in Slkton 
for medical aid.

Mrs. O. B. cOrley was honored 
Friday night from 7 to 8 30 with a 
layette shower,* in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Henderson. The hos- 

* Meases were Mra. - Earl Bartley, 
Mri. Frank Henderaon, and - Mrs. 
Ira Clary, .\bbut twenty- five were 
present.

•Mrs. G. E. Owens left Friday *o 
make her home in Houston. Mr. 
Owens has been in Houston some 
time.

Mrs. Arvan Holder and daugh
ter went to Ralls Thursday to 
visit in the home' of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Dryer.

Mrs. I.,uke Coleman substituted 
in the local grade school Thurs
day for Mrs. J. G. Robbins whose 
daughter and son are sick with 
(he flu.

Mr. and Mra. Boliby Lorang of 
Slaton visited Miss Dorothy Leon
ard and Miu Dorothy Knipling 
Thursday night.

The Wilson Lumber Yard has 
been rioaed a ^  Mr. Judaon Hew
lett has bought the buildings and 
lota. Mr. Frank Imitb will be 
traveling for the same company 
for an indifnite time. Mrs. Smith 
if staying with her - parents in 
Lubbock during this time.

Juanita Murray and Geralil 
Dobbs attended the concert given 
by Thomas I.. Thomas with the 
Lubbock Symphony Orchestra jt 
the l.ubbock High School Tues 
day night.

Mason Davidson, 'student at 
Cisco Junior College, was home 
from Monday night till Sunday 
evening. While home he received 
medical aid for a knee injury re
ceived in Spring football train
ing.

The Junior Girls Auxilliary met 
li\ a called meeting Monday after
noon. The other auxiiliaries did 
not meet due to the fact it was 
fifth Monday. The meeting was 
for a community mission program 
Those present were: Willie Pat 
Baxley, Nancy Cook, Hazel iVib- 
inaon, Conita Sue Fields, Eliza 
beth Parker. Earlene Fields, Ver- 
cia Mae Fields, Jane Schnleder, 
Sharon Lumaden, Nancy Foster; 
and one leader Ann Davidson.

Pat Campbell, Howard Cook, 
end Pat Swann left Wedneaday 
and returned Sunday from a 
fishing trip.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson and Ann 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
cn<J Mrs. A. O. Rooenteum and 
daughter, Imogene, of Post, Tex
as.

Rev. ind Mrs. Lynward Harrison 
and Mrs. Alice Davis attended the 
annual W. S. C. S. Conference,

held In Lubbock, Tueeday. Wetk- 
neaday the ones mentioned b<̂  
fore and Mrs. J. O. King attended 
the meeting!. Mrs., Davis attended 
as the delegate from Wilson.

Mra. E. L. McGrary of Fort 
Worth ia visiting in the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mra. Charlie Lichey.

John Mark -Stoker was home 
over the weekend from Tech.

The Harry Hewlett’s and Mr. 
J. P. Hewlett and boya visited st 
Iiopes Sunday in the home of 
a brother of the HewJ«tt’i.

John Lester Maron, Dan Cook, 
Edwin P'oster, Don White, Bobby 
Swann, Alton Hobbs, Hubert ,Tcin- 
ert, Gilbert Wuensche and WII- 
bor Umlang spent Saturday and 
Sunday at a National Guard camp 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Gatrki and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Arvan 
Holder and family enjoyed a pic 
nic at Buffalo Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Holder of 
Grassland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvan Holder Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milllkcn 
M Wolfforth visited the William- 
sona Thursday.

.Saundra Lumaden har her ton
sils removed Thursday in Mercy 
Hospital Slaton.

Arnold Maeker visited hit par
ents Saturday night.

/Mr. and Mrt. Milton Weid re
turned Friday after several days 
\isit in Uvalde with Mr.- Wied's 
sister and brother-in-law.

.Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Hahn, 
John Hahn, and Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Teinert were guests of Mrs. 
Teinert’s mother and father, Mr. 
and Mr*- Earnest Brandt in Lit
tlefield Sunday. ‘Mr. Rayburn 
Hahn showed pictures of Japan 
at Ihe Lutheran churoh there.

An'an Holder carried his ne
phew to Slaton Sunday for medi 
cal attention.

Mr. and Mrs. EUrl Tunnell visit
ed Mrs. Tunnel's mother, Mrs. H. 
C. Foontain 5>unday.

Barbara, Sylvia, and Cheryl 
Montgomery enjoyed Sunday af
ternoon ia MarKenzie State Park 
at Lubbock.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Sales ami 
son, Alan, visited Mr. Sales moth
er in Lorenzo Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thro Campbell 
aad children visited Mrs. Camp
bell's mother, Mrs. Shambeck in 
f.ubbock Sunday.

Mr. l/ouis Berryman of San 
Angelo spent Thursday night with 
hia aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Heck.

Mrs. Ruben Lambert of Idalou 
vialted ber aunt Mra. H. C. Foun
tain Sunday.

Mrs. T rrS  Brannon entertained 
recently, Mr*. Vernon Brannon nf 
Lubbock with a birthday dinner. 
(Mares were laid for Messrs and 
Mmes. Elmil Nieman. Vem>n 
Brannon and son, Vernon T.ee, <>(

Ldbbock, m d Mr. and Hrx. Frwf 
Brannon. ‘

Baihara Monigomory ontertain- 
ed all the senior girls of tb i WiL 
son High School with a slumber 
party Friday night. First the 
group enjoyed a* box supper given 
by the Senior class and then a 
show at Lubbock. Those present 
were: Eunice Breudigam, Onita 
Ehlera, Shirley Hewlett, Helen 
Steinhauser, Wilma Williams, and 
the hoatess.

Mr. John Maeker, • Mra. Frank 
.Schneider, and Mr. J. D.. Han- 
c(>ck, of Nemville, and Hugo Mre 
ker’s birthdays, all of which are 
in April, were celebrated with a 
birthday dinner Sunday at the 
John Maeker’s. Lunch was served 
ut noon and refreshments were 
enjoyed in the afternoon. The 
men spent the evening playing 
Rook. Out of town guests were. 
.Messrs and Mmes. J. D. Hancock 
and daughter of Ncdiville, Lee 

i Hancock and family of Lamesa, 
Roy Maeker end daughter of Sh:il- 
lowater, Willia Nieman and son 
of (,akeview, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arden .Maeker of Lubbock. Other 
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Maeker and family,, the 
Welter Maeker family, the Hugo 
Maeker family, the D.’ W. Han
cock family of Lakeview, * the 
Frank Schneider family, Mr. and 

, Mrs. Leonard Brieger, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Walter Ray Stien and fami
ly,. Mra. Katie Nieman. Arvil 
Maeker and family, Mra. W. J,

HASTINGS 
IRRIGATION PIPE 

COMPANY
' HMtlngH, N etir.iska

"HAS-CO Brand"
A LUMIN UM

irrig a tio n
S Y S T E M S

vv. wKFa-
Ehlara and family, Mrt. Annie 
Ehltra, und Mr. and Mte liooro 
of lakeview.

Ml . and Mrs. A.‘ K. Crowaon 
havt tawed into the bouac fdD. 
merly occupied by Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Lynn Kahlich. Mrs. Crow- 
Next Tfane Try The Claarineda!

T te  Lynn Ceuoty Nesra, Tkboka. Ta
sob’s parents. Mr. and U n. PhU- 
lipa, who h ^ e  been -reatding in 
Slaten moved to the house va
cated by Mr. and Mra. Crosvaon.

The Junior claae enjoyed a party 
at the old gym Thursday night 
Games at volleyball were enjoyed

before 
and p«
twenty membera of the O O i 
p reaen t"

Mr. and Mra. D. Preenun aC 
Lameaa, agicnt Thuraday bI 

(Coat’d. Ofi Next Page)

Why let drought coadltlosu 
aap your profits. Insure your 
crop* with our patented, time 
tried and proven gated alum
inum pipe line*. Coupler* nr* 
aelf-acullng. Gate* n r*  m a t  

. proof, atlek proof and eaaUy op
erated. Avaiiahle now in 6-ln« 
P-taL, and 164a. ateee. **A natlou 
al IcNader of Gated Ftpe.**

Writ* (or fre* Uteratorek

D. W. GAIGNAT

GOOD NEW S
FOR YOU!

Congress Cuts LONG DISTANCE 

Telephone Taxes from 25% to 10%

60% reduction in excise tax! Now you 
can afford to use Long Distance more 
frequently than ever.

a

Keep in touch with family, friends, associates. Set up 

business appointments. Sell old customers. Contact new ones. 

Buy at the right time and price.

Long Distance SAVES you much more than it costs. And
• ' a

now it costs less than ever. Take full, and profitable advantage 

of this new reduction in tax.

Call LONG DISTANCE otten.

General Telephone Company
of  the Southw est

A Member of One o f the Great Telephone 
Systems Serving America.

9MI<«AB a m  AMO LUXUKT—lirre is 
th r key U\ Pontiar’a great lii.Linrtion, 
au p rria tiv e  com fort an d 'rem ark ab le  
roadability. I t’s a* big a* tnp-prierd car*!

flMi.CAB MPeNOAMUTT—No car at
any price excel* IVmtiac (or rrlial>ility. 
You can drive it sa hard and a* kmg 
as you like witlr perfect Confidence.

(Mi-CAR DM VMM CONVONDKag-
I’nntiac provides Dual-Range Hydra- 
Matic, l ’<iv*-er Brake*, Power Steering, 
Comfort-ix>ntml Seat a t extra coat.

PnPOMMAMCI—More power 
punch (or traffic and paxMiig, big-car

lling  ease 
e tWills.

. ixMng,
xtradineas ami sport* car banal

■ure matchlea* performance

A l l  F i n e  C a r  A d w a n f a g e s  a t  a

W iv m e n d o u s  S ta v in g ^

,  '■

FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT

Repair Service
On your tractor, farm machinery, 

or irrigation pump, give us a trial. .
See Us For New— ^

Allis^Chalmers and Minneapolis Moline
' IRRIGATION MOTORS

and Farm Tractors

tahoka  implement CO.
/ .  D. Finley, Owner ‘

How about It—W ouldn’t you rather travel in  
fine-car luxury? Wouldn’t yoii prefer the 
wonderful, rertfnl comfort of hig-car riding 
ease? Vl'ouldn't yoi^ like to pilot America’s 
greatest all-around perform er?

Thoro’s net a  thing to atop yoy. Pontiac gives 
you all fine-car advantagea, adds matchless 
reliability—and ' w ra '^  everything up for a 
price near the very lowest! (^ m e  in for the 
facts. I t’s the value story of the year!

mMLgjtm r m
Y 0 tT CANTT mmAT A

P o X T IA C .

Mt^ORD MOTOR CO.
1M6 Lackwaad

■7T
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* (OMrttMMtf)
With Mn. rrcM u n 't ■istar, Mrs. 

. Mawwrd Cooh and Ismiljr.
Mr. aod Mrs. Maradith. Mshu- 

tin  sad s6b spaat Sunday aller>  ̂
aaoa in LiMiock at MacKanste 
Par*.

WUbom Maakar left l^iaaday 
U r induction into tba Amy. Ha 
la in El Paso at this writlnf.

Mr. and Mrs. WUlla Alton Nia- 
■an, «i LakavlaiK, ware supper 
fnaats of their grandmother, Mrs. 
Katie fneman, Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Galneau 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rogers, in ODonnell Sun
day.

Dale Clary and sons visited in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Teinert left 
Sunday to attend the ginners con 
vention at Dallas.

Lynda Heck is on the sick list 
this week.

Four circles of WMS of the 
First Baptist Church met in a 
combined social Monday night. 
Mrs. Arvan Holder and Mrs.

SEE U S -  

far the heat deal an a Near—

Massey Harris
OR

Ferguson

Tractors

Plains Motor Co.
Hasaey Harris > Fergasea

Saath Side Sqaare

Charlau Hakw diractad the fH M i 
Abaut twassty srara praaant.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ferguson 
and famfly af Post visited his 
aistar, Mrs. Ira Clary, and family 
Sunday.

Raeeot vM ora la the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Mahurin 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dodd of 
Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Murray left 
Sunday asomlag ta attend the 
ginners edkiveutian in Dallas. Mr. 
Murray ia manager of <he Co-op 
gin here.

Others attending the ginners 
conventioB from here are: Mr. 
and Mrs. fudson Hewlett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Campbell, Mr. Vir
gil Henderaaa, and Mr. J. R. Mae- 
ker.

The Walther League of St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church met Sun
day night at the church for a 
butineaa and aocial meeting. Lu
cille UmUng diaewaaed the topic 
You asMl Your Data.” Rev. H«*- 

mann served as host and served re- 
freahanesKs to the following: Dar
lene Wuensche, Allyne and Lu
cille Uatlang. Leonard and Ver- 
nell Dube, Delores I.uker, Ralph 
Droege, Ruby Faye Teinert. Ron 
nie Maeri>e, Delvin Behrini, 
M)nrna Jean Koatz. and the boat 
Rev. Heckman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Bartley and 
Mrs. FYank Henderson spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Riw Kelley ia Oil Center,

Mr. Raymond, .Claude Roper, 
Earnest Moirtfomery and Ed 
Croofea left Tueaday for the Rio 
Grande and a few days fishing.

Vlsitars in the Frank Hender
son home Sunday was Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Stevens of Tahoka. 
Mrs. Stevens is Mrs. Henderson's 
sister. Also Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sh:«»hcsrd of UAbock

Wilson High School will enter 
the area play contest at J. T. 
Hutchison Junior High in Lub
bock. PViday night, April ». The 
play entitled “Judge Lynch“ won 
first place in the district contest 
given March M, at Wilson. Mem 
bers «f the play cast are Shirley 
Hewlett. Don Evelyn Joines, Dan 
Cook and Don White.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
BOM.

S A L U T E  Y O U ! .
LOBIPt DAT WOBSmP 

•  o s
TAMOKA

Doyla Kalaey, Minlatar
Biblo Study................10 00 a m.
PrtaeUng -------------- ll.-OO a. n*
Commonlon .............. :. 11:4B a. w
Young Poopla’s Sttidy. 7:00 p. m
.Jkdlea’ Bible Claaa....7:00 p. as.
Mid-Week Servlea .... 8:00 p. m. 

Vilitors ara always welconsa.

(PDONNBLL
Bible Study......... ........10:00 a- m.
Preaching .........  11:00 a. m.
Communion ......   11:50 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday ...................  trW  p. m
Mid-Week Woiahlp,

Wedneaday . .......... 7:00 p. m.
• • •

Youll find a welcome at 
Church of Chriaf.

any

Fred L. Yaatta, Minlatar
Biol# 8tudy„------------ 10:00 a. m.
Prtaehlng — ................. il:00 a. m.
Communion ................ 11:45 a. ns.
Wadnaaday Evening

Bible Study  ......... 7:00 p. m.
• • •

OOBDOlt
"  W. M. McFarland, Minister 
Preaching Every Lord’ll

Day............ 11 ajB. A 7:80 p.a.
Bibla Study ................10:00 a. m.
Communion ................11:45 a. m.

BBV. FEBGUfON IN fm  
REVIYAL AT EOPES

Rev. John R. Ferguaon, pastor 
of the Oraaaland Church of the 
Naxarene, ia this week doing the 
praact)ing in a revival meeting 
a; Ropaaville.''

Servicea began Monday night 
and will continue through this 
Sunday, April 11.
Adveriising deesat cast, M Pays

Forcrunnor of The Texas Press 
Association, now in its 75th year 
was the Texas Editorial and 
Press Association organised In 
1878 at Sherman. It was discon
tinued in 1876. Elected president 
at the first meeting was Charles 
DeMorse, of the old Clarkaville 
Standard.

Texas Gets Steam Press 
First steam-power printing press

was Introduced Inttf Texas In 1880 
b y ' HaasUton Stuart, of lha old 
Galveston' Civilian.

In 1880, a newspaper called 
The South West was issued from 
a power press at Waco by W. H. 
Parsons, who commanded a brig
ade of Texas cavalry during the 
War Betwaen the States.

Next lim e Try Tim

THE STORY OF PH IL U PS W

• • •
GRASSLAND

John A. Carter, Minister 
Preaching Bach Lord’s

Dsy ..............11 a. m. 7 p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day_______ 10:00 a. m
Communion ..............11:00 a. m.
Ladies Bible Study 

Thursday 2:00 p. m.

Legal Notices

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Philgas
tU lS k  Turbine OU.

Premium Oils 
Greaaes

Tanks and Tractor Conversions
Butane - Propane - Gasoline- 

Servels • c
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Phone SB — Tahoka — Night 8S-J

$100.00 A Month Income For Lite!
■|

THIS AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT AND HOSPITAL POLICY—
l.PAYS YOU $100.00 a month bemnmng the first day you arc 

■ed. The policy provides that if yoe hare an tuttmiobiieinjured. The policy provides ----  .
a c c e n t while driving or riding in amr .eehw*®®*!®.. truck or 
bus. and you are confined at home or in the boap^l under 
me^cai care, you will be paid at the rate of flOO.liO a month 
from the first day of injury even for life.

PAYS YOU $420.00 for hdepHal expense in any hos2. PAYS YOU $420.00 for hospital expense in any nos 
piUl in the U. S. or Canada. $6.00 per dw  from the very first 
day of hospitaliulion up to $4^.00. (ITiis ia in addition tc
the regular $100.00 monthly income.)

3. PAYS $1,000.00 to your benefiosaries in caae of acci
dental loss of life.

4. NON-CANCELLABLE to age 80. then renewable after 
80 at (^ ion  of the company.

COSTS YOU $5.00 for one full year insurance
LLOYS OF NORTH AMERICA makes prompt payroem of 

claims, and la under supervision of the Texas Board of Insur
ance Commistioner, no asseasments, and is managed by men of 
ability with long experience in the Inaurance field. The Com
pany has over One Million Dollars in Assets.

For More I^ o m atten ——CALL S84-J

R. C. WELLS, Agent
TAHOKA. lEXAS

CONTRACTORS* NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CON.STRUCnON

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 226.626 Mites of Seal Coat 
From SH 51 In Lcvelland to Lub 
bock C. L.: Fr. SH 290 in White 
face. S. to 1st. St.: SH 137 in 
Brownfield S. W. 9.1 Mi.: Ft 
Dimmitt E. 3.6 Miles: Fr. SH 86 
in Dimmitt S. E. 8 Mi.: Fr. H iii 
to Swisher C. L.: Fr. Castro C. 
L. to Hale C. L.: Fr. Swiaber C. 
L. to 4.4 mi. N. W. at Piainview 
Fr. Piainview N. W. 3 Mi.: Fr. US 
82 in Ralls to PIpyd C.L.; Fr. FM 
W53 to Woody: Fr. Welch to FM 
179: Fr. US 82 to Crosby C. L,: 
Fr. US 70. 14 mi. E. of Floydada, 
S. 2 Mi.: Fr. SH 207, 11.5 mi. N 
of Floydads to Cedar Hill: Fr. 
Croabyton S. 9.4 Ml.:rFr. US 84 
in Sudan S. to PM S4: Fr. US 380 
to Johnson: Fr. US 380 to FM 398: 
Fr. US 84, S. of Lubbock E. and 
S. to US 84: Fr. 1st. St. in White^ 
face S. 9A mi.: Fr. Lockney to 
Lone Star: Fr. 10 Mi. W. of SH 
214 E. to SH 214: Fr. Fieldton S. 
3.9 Mi.: Fr. US 84 at Amherst to 
US 70 St Elrth; FY. Yoakum C. L. 
to SH 328: Fr, 7.6 Mi, E. New 
Mexico St. d-ine to US 180: Fr. 
4.5 Mi. W. O'Donnell to US 87 
at O’Donnell:

On Highways No. SH 290, FM 
789, US 62. SH 86. 194, US 82, 
FM 179, 2053. 40 28, 97, 851, 808, 
402. 835. 789, 598. 748. 1072, 1939, 
1737, 2053, and 1055 covered by 
C 130-4-13, C 13041S, C 228-1-8, C 
3023-13, C 439-1-8, C 439-2-6, C 
439-3-5, C 439-4-7, C 439-5-5, C 
453-2-6.'C 494 5-4, C 494-5 5, C644  ̂
16, C 651-1-4, C 740-2-8, C 80^3 
5, C 820-1-4, C '820-5-3, C 820-6-2, 
C 933-1-2, C 987-3-3. C 970-2-3, 
C 1064-1-2. C 1252-1-3, C 1291-2-1, 
C 1833 2-1, C 1836-M. C 1988-2 2. 
in Hockley, Cochran, Terry, Cas
tro, Swisher, Hale, Croaby, Daw
son,. Lubbock,'Floyd, Lamb, Bai
ley, Gaines and Lynn Counties, 
will be received at the Highway 
Department, Auktin. until 9:00 
A. M. April 14, 1954, and then 
publicly opened and read.

This is a “Public Works” Pro- 
Ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House 6ill 
No, 115 of ‘the 44th Legislature 
of the^ ta te  of Texas, and as such 
is subject to the provisions of 
said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are. intended fo be in con
flict with the provisions of said 
Acts. •

rates as shown in the proposal for 
each craft or type of laborer, 
workman of mechanic employed 
on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of H. Bruce 
Bryan. Resident Engineer, Lub
bock, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, AuHin.

Usual rights reserved.
26-2tc

FR O M  TH E SKYHQOnS TO THE HIOHWAYS

RM BIIITAIT USI PMlips origlMied iww tupw> 
power ovkittow feel cowpoweeH [Xhopeepyf (pw 
nownced dMw-pre-pe*) and H6 Atkyiate. TKm  mode 
powfeie were powerful feels for coinbol oieendf.

ttS m m D fe rew  In w 
ponefai hove lee yeoes I 
pdoehy. let new resMc 
HilWlps h ebte to we

HOWARD HENDERSON 
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

H owf^ Henderson. pioneer 
Lynn county citizen, observed his 
eightieth birthday Saturday.

No special observance was plan
ned. but his son, Douglas Hender
son, and family of Burbank, Calif, 
were here for a visit. They left 
for home Monday morning.
Local friends also presented him 
a birthday cake.

41
i

TOBAT,
 ̂sfvofy in •  new 
h gives

Is ovekeble to wetoHsti encto- 
gasoltoe celed fhgNps 66 Pkto FvsH 

power, higher ansliuiodi geollly, 
ling . . .  end M's dson bomingl

66
MT rM lilfS «4 n m -IH It ol any 

see the arange and Mnch PhM
’ yoer corY pwfernionee show yee how | 

new gosohne hi Ntourt Fltoouuss Cossfaser
C ,

Adding Machines for rent at 
The News, •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas

Rev. John A. Martin, Pastor 
Sunday Services

10:00 a. 
11:00 a.

6:30 p. 
. 7:30 p.

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Baptist Training 

Union 
Worship

Monday
W. M. S. .... t:30 p. m.
R. A.’a. G. A.%, and Sunbeams

4:00 p. m.
B. W. C. 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday Services 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m.

G E T  P H IL U P S

U P

■ U N n

PE)\
OOIUTI

CAMPT

FOR YOUR CAR>'̂ DBL IK

H.B. McCORD
Phillips MKNNE

Make your own
"proving ground" test

In accordance with the provis 
ions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the pro
posal the wage ratM, for each 
craft or* t)rpe of workman or me
chanic ne^ed  to execute the 
work on above-named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is fo be per
formed, and the Contractor shall 
pay not leas than these wage

MACAR

RAISIN

UBBYI

y

aw  m m  ISS4 O n »wl.» tW Air 4-Ow 
WMi 1 ■.»■> m lw, ClnixilU aS an  t baaaNM *aln al awSah U a. SM.

• • • and w e know this is what you'// find

,  S e e —
»

Hamilton Auto & Appliance

MARKWELL
STA PLERS

DsLdxa Paeamakar 
Regular

Chevrolet is out ahead 
in powerful'performance

You can easily tell the difference between engines when you driva- 
aad the differenoe is all in Chevrolet'B favor! That’s 
Chevrolet’s great engines deliver fuU hortrjxmrr where it cxiunts- 
on the road. .What Chevrolet  promiam, Chevrolet dshtere/-

Chevrolet fa out ahead
in econom y

’There’s new power, new performance and new economy ia 
1954 Chevrolet engines—the “Blue-Flame 143” .in Powergl 
models and the “ Blue-Flame 113“ in gearshift models. And 
bring you the higliest oompy^ion ratio of any "leading low- 
oaf. That’s why tl)ey can deliver a l»ig gain' iii.power.^i 
and all-«round perfonnaiKv, along with important gasoline aav

Y C H E V R O L E T ^
Tear a#h>r ywor paepfa fcwy

Yaur fast earii ready mam. . .  We'll ba glad to have you oom| 
the smooth, quiet performance of this new Ctov»dle|^ witK- 
otber oar in its Seld. Corns in and put it th ro n g  any 
“proving ground” last you cars to, and judfs its psrfo 
yourself. Your test ear’s rsady new and wo hops yoaf i

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
1818 LOCKWOOD A . U . BKAT, TAMOKA.
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L I F T  O N  SLN1U8T, 5H OZ. CAN

^ 7 LB. PKG. SUS LEMON JUICE 14c
1 / 1 / H  P K f 2  ( S r  SUNSHINE, I LB. BOX

« MCS ^  Hl-HO CRACKERS 38c

SALAD DRESSINC ' 33c
HUNTS 8LL 0 «  HALVES. NO. CAN _ S I

PEACHES ______  19c TOMATO JUICE 11c
COIISTOCE PIE SUCED NO. t  CAN « wt« ^ v« <1A1.

APPLES . ......................29c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE M h
CAMPPIBB NO. »M CAN f f r i l S f i n ’ 0 1
PORK&BEANS 10c PRUNE JUICE 31c

a i l i S c O i a " " :  18c DOG FOOD . .  9c

COLGATE 30c
MBNNEN*S S OZ. PLUS TAX 55 TO

SKIN BRACER.................53c EASTER EGGS 63c
W AL « «  SQUEEZE B O 'm  J ^ S V v * V f f  fV llE  I  A OA
SHAMPOO 49c REDPLUMJAM 39c

SHORTENING 75c
MACAEONI 14 OX. CELLO

SKINNERS 24c MARSHMALLOWS. . 19c
■AISIN BEAN PEG PLANTEBS, S OX CAN

...................... 19c COCKTAIL PEANUTS 37c
UBBTS NO. H CAN PINT BOTTLE

VIENNAS..........................19c WESSON OIL 3.3c
w n i E NO IM CAN EEAFT8 S OX. BOTTLE

tamales . 23c FRENCH DRESSING 22c

CHUNK TUNA
BOSEDALE STUFFED 4H OX. BOTTLE

OUVES
LIBBY WHOLE SWEET 15 OZ. JAB

BETTY SOUR OR DILL, t  OZ. JAB

PICKLES • • •

BREAST4KCH1CEEN NO. H CAN

SOLID PACK TUNA
LUNCHEON MEAT U  OX. CAN

PEACHES

NA B r e a s t  O ^ C h i c k e n  
• N o ,  V z C a n 35c

. 30c
MAXWELL MOUSE t  OZ. JAB.

INSTANT COFFEE 59c

. 29c
SCH1UJN4SS GARUC FLAVORED I t OZ.

WINE VINEGAR ,25c

. 18c
CUTKITB MS PT. BOLL

WAXPAPER . .28c

41c
BBTYV CBOCllR ANGEL POOD PKG.

CAKE MIX .......... . 57c

48r
MA BROWN t  OX. JAB

PLUM JELLY . 20c

-

U u n f s  H a l v e s ^  
N o .  Z V z  
C A N • 25e

4

____________ mu

ROLLED ROAST Grmded Good 
Pound—

" b o n e l e s s , p o u n d

STEW MEAT • • •

GRADED GOOD POUND

49r S1RU6N STEAK
PORK OR BEEF, POUND POUND-■ VMEE ■ I EVE/.NEP M Re/ *

UVER 29c SHORT RIBS

VEAL CUTLETS Pound—

POUND---------- FROZEN 14 OX BOX

DRY SALT SQUARES 29c, SHRIMP
A R M O U R

CANNED HAMS / ‘/j  POUND

BOKDEN-9 U  ML

FRESH FRUI T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

S r A M P f ,

Firm
H e a d
Pound

COTTAGE CHEESE
V ■ t  • NORDIC POUND BOX

PRECH FILLETS
PICNIC POUND

ON PORK SHOULDER
TUSS.

WfTN^E.«S O RM M r/M rM M #

CHEESE WHIZ

FRESH GROUND POUND

HAMBURGER

TILLOW^'ioUND

SQUASH
POUND PKG.

lOc TOMATOES . . . . . 1 5 c
f  LB. BAG

.Sc ORANGES . . . . 39c
PreJean
Frozen
IZMZ.

f l U B irKET E B O IB N  I t  OB. PEG .

STRAWBERRIES 7
NOBTONV F B O « fF i» &  BB. m k  ~

CHICKEN POT PIE

YOUNGBLOOD FROSKN 1 LB. /K G .

^WCKEIiTHlGHS • ^

J E o a o u  M aSs ■ - w
widjj'.'ji.iiliiGn ri' ii iiiT̂t . J ' '7 —-

F-l>-
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Bulldogs In TrackMeet Saturday
‘̂ Tihoka Bulktog track train is 

in tbc District 4-A mrat 
keld St Trass Tsch Sstur- 

day. Other trams in this trade 
dkrtrict are Brownfield. LeveUsnd 
Littlefield, Morton, Mulcdioe, Sis- 
ten. and Poet.

Oraches Bill Haralson sad BUI 
Sherpley say tbc boys have been 

along nicc^. Although 
has no top trsck men, 

boys are getting some vain-

rv;
E >■ W
r

able training and experience.
Tahoka placed in only two 

events in the Caprock Relays at 
Slaton last Saturday. • Gordon 
Smith placed fourth in the 230 
ygrd dash, and J. B. Abies was 
fourth in the 120 high hurdles.

However, in s''triangular meet 
at Seminole Tuesday, Tahoka 
finished second with SO points, 
Seminole taking first with TO, 
and Seagraves third with 14.

A bl^ was high point man of 
the meet with 13 and one half 
points.

BetUis
^ B s s r
'lor i|0ttr

B U tC K
aheapestf

For any repairs, or periodic 
checkups — bring your  
Buick to us!
Our men are Bukk-trained. 
Bukk-skilled. They work 
srith factory know-tow and 
factory engineered parts.
Yet this spectaiized service 
costs you no more in the 
long run than the '‘General 
Repiur—All Makes” sort 
We ac tu a lly  la v t  you 
money — by keeping your 
Buick at its brat much 
longerl

RjtuourBuiok
in Buik hands

X yard, .dash:' Blair^ second.  ̂
220 yard dash: Gordon Smith, 

second; Blair, third.
440 yard dash; Garland Huddel- 

ston, second; Junior Fitts, third.
880 yard run: Joe Dockery, 

fourth.
Mile run; Barrett, fourth.
Mile Relay- Tahoka seeon.
440 yard relay: Taktdu, first 

(Smith, Huddleston, Abies, and 
BUir.)

120 high hurdles; Abies, first; 
Jerry Williams, fourth.

180 low hurdles: Abies, first; 
Smith fourth.

Broad jump: Smith, second; 
WillUms, third.

High Jump: Abies, Carter, and 
Fitts, tie for second.

Shot put: Duane McMillan, 
second; Carter,, fourth.

Discus: McMillan, first.

CJlayton Lswrcsice of. Ikiona 
was here early this w e^ .

All jeweled, beaded Mouses 
and dresses Pre-Spotted and 
cleaned in special Nylon Bags at 
•The Ayer Way." (Adv.)

WHEATLEY 
BUICK CO.

Main and N. Fifth

8T. PAUL’S . 
LUTHERAN CMURCB 

P W. Herkmaim, Paapw 
Wnsoik Trara

T h e Church of the 
Lutherad Hour”

Sunday School and
Bible Oaas --------10:00 a. m

Divine S e r v i c e 10:40 a. i 
Lent Service, Friday, SKW p. m.

L. D. HOWELL 
ELUS BARNES

* CHESTER SWOPE
KAY K. MOORE

WALTER DUBREE j

Construction of the 40 acre 
bench leveling project on the 
K. K. Moore farm northeast of 
New Home is moving right along. 
The method of bench leveling 
Mr. Moore is using* is new for 
this county. The benches are 20 
rows wide and the irrigation run 
will be about 800 feet long. Each 
bench will be level from side to 
side and from end to end.

Mr. Moore has installed 2,3(X} 
feet of concrete pipe which, with 
the concrete pipe be already has, 
will enable him to water the 
rows in the benches directly out 
of short lengths of canvas attach- 
to his concrete risers.

When the project is completed 
Moore will have complete control 
of his irrigation water, with no 
runoff of rainfall. He plans to 
bench level his entire farm m 
the next several years.

level work on the H. W. Smith 
farm northeast of New Home 
and on the P. W. Haire farm 
east of Gordon this week. Mr. 
Smith plans to bench level about 
18 acres which he wants to plhnt 
to ,, irrigateci pasture. Mr. Haire 
U going to bench level about 12 
acres and he also is going to 
plant irrigated pasture.

Soil Conservation Service tech 
nicians will begin stakiqg bench

Guion Cobbs Home 
From Hawaii Trip

Robinson
ResMiy-to-Wear
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS
(See beck pngs)

OVR HATS ARE OFF TO—
The men who gave their time and energies as school trus

tees . . .  to the men who serve on our City councils . . . Both 
are a fine community service that some one must do, and we 
pause this moment to let you know most of us appreciate 
your, fine work.

Also, to Russell McGee. Chamber of Commerce secretary, 
whose name we omitted last week when tipping our hat to 
the workers in this organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Guion L. Cobb re
turned home Friday from a two- 
weeks trip to Hawaii, where they 
visited their son-in-law and daugh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Delwyn (Nancy) 
Stults, and their new grandson, 
Bruce, age two months.

The Stults have been in Hono
lulu for six months. Mr. Stults 
being stationed at Pearl Harbor 
as a Naval officer. This was the 
first time Mr. and Mrs. Cobb had 
seen their first and only grand
son.

The Cabbs travried to and 
from the West Coast by bus, but 
flew to and from there to Hawaii.

Naturally, this was a fine trip 
for them. They not only enjoyed 
Hte visit, but they also enjoyed 
visitiag the main island, the 
pineapple and sugar ieane planta
tions and seeing sosm  very brauti- 
ful scenery’ and attending some 
good shows.

Guion came home with a cold, 
and Happy Smith declares he got 
it wearing a grass skirt.

Mr. Cobb says the climate ,'s 
wonderful in Hawaii, but be be
lieves he w6uld soon get home
sick for a sandstorm if he had to 
live there. Even pretty days can 
get monotonous, be believes.

If the rainfall this spring is 
anywhere near favorable, there 
will be a lot of grass planted 
this year. - Quite a few dryland 
farmers are planning to plant 
blue panic grass which is one of 
the best permanent grasses for 
this area. Blue panic is similar 
to Sudan except that it needs tc 
be planted only once and comes 
back each year like native grasses. 
It is planted in rows at the rate 
of one pound per «cre.

The Dittrict has- grass drills 
which are ideal for planting this 
very small grass s ^ .

Blue panic has proven out very 
well as supplemental pasture to 
range, as pasture around the 
house, and as a protective grass 
on those troublesome field areas 
of shallow soil or sandy blow 
areas. This year with acreage 
contrMs it could be a good 
answer to what to do with some 
of the diverted acres.

Wilson Girl Wins 
Homemaking Award

Mias Sylvia Montgomery, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Moni- 
gomery of Wilson, will receive 
her State Homemaking Degree at 
the State Future Homemaker's 
meeting in Fort Worth April 22 
24.

Sylvia was elected vice-presi
dent of the District III F. H. A. 
for the year 1954.

An average and attractive Jun
ior in Wilson High School, Mias 
Montgomery is five feet six inch
es tall. She is sixteen years of 
age and has blond hair and blue 
eyes. Her family is one of high 
standing in the community. She 
has four sisters and her father is 
a cattle dealer.

Sylvia has actively participat
ed in all scholastic and other 
activities. She has gone to Reg
ional and Interscholastic League 
declanution for two years and is 
entering again this year.

The committee rated her State 
Degree as good. They were parti
cularly impressed by her devoted 
interest .-in her home, church, 
community and school.

Mrs. E. O. Montgomery, her 
mother. Miss Dorothy Lranard, 
the F. H. A. sponsor, and two 
club members. Judy Blanken
ship and Dixie Hewlett, will ac 
company Sylvia to the State meet
ing.

Mias Lucille Collier, sister- of 
Wynne Collier and a teacher in 
the Lubbock schools, underwent 
major surgery at Ennis Wednes- 
day» her uncle performing the 
operation.

Not Just individual Customer 
care, and not just individual Gar
ment Care, but each and every 
spot gets individual care and at
tention with Ayer Way Pre-Spot- 
ting Service. (Adv.)

ARTHRITIS?

RICHARDSON’S
We do all kinds of repairs on small 

appliances such as Irons, Toasters, Per
colators, Vaccum Cleaners'atid other 
appliances.

Across Street from Keltner Hotel

i
i

\

. FAimiY AFFAIR

Soiitliwesteniliie mojt

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
g ^ eraewTiy  SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ST. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHXHtCH

I have been wonderfully bleae- 
ed in being reatored to active 
life after being crippled in near
ly every joint in my body and 
with muicular aoreneaa from bead 
to foot. I had Rheunutoid Aith- 
ritia and other forma of Rheuma- 
tiam, handa deformed 'and  -my 
anklea were aet 

Limited apace prohibMa telling 
you more here but if you will 
write me I will reply at once 
and tell you how I received thia 
wonderful relief.

2Sti Arbor HUM Drive 
P. O. Bra 

Jackaeu 7,
lS4tp.

•An Unchanging Savior for a I MtS. LcIa S. WifF
Chancing World ” t T o v a

Divine Worahip ..........8:30 a. m.
Sunday School _____ 9:40 a. m.
Boy Scouta (open to hoya of all 

faitha)... Thuradaya, 7:30 p. m.
Women'a Hiaaionary Society,” 

mecta Tueaday after the firat
Sunday a t ................  2:00 p. in.

Brotherhood, ueeta Tueaday af
ter firat Sunday.......7:20 p. m.
“Come Hear the Meaaagea” 

of Salvation”

Shaffer
CIVBS OWL 

STAMPS

Lynn County Farm Bureau
office at Tabaka Co-op gla m  Peat Highway — P.^0. Box

No. MS

We Attend ^ Y p u r  Insurance Needs.
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!

Braceros for your.Farm Labor 
Farm Bureau Insurance Services

EARL CUMMINGS, Agent
Aoto — Plra <— Life >- PeUo ~

Pane LMhUMy

Creaa —

OPf ICB HOUBS^IM lo MB P. DATS A

(See back page)'

Pre-Easter Clearance Sale
Mathis And Church 
Attend Convention

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel A3’'er

PHONE 253

Easter’s Coming

County Judye W. M. Mathis 
and Conunisaioner C l a r e n c e  
Church of Wilaon attended the 
Weat Texas County Judges and 
Commissioners convention in Fort 
Worth Monday and Tueaday.

Much attention was given at 
the meeting to the severe drouth 
now affecting much of West Tex
as with a view to measures that 
would help citizens of the area. 
A resolution a sk ^  the governor 
and legislature to take necessary 
steps to provide aid for a number 
of drouth- stricken counties, in
cluding a rebate of the Federal 
gas tax for building of raods 
with local labor.

Among the speakers at the 
convention were Attorney General 
John Ben Shepherd on the Duval 
county situation; State Highway 
gas tax for building of roads 
building plans; Marvin Nichols 
of Fort Worth on water problems; 
and Boyce House, humorist.

Judge Mathis rays be and 
Church heard every talk made 

I at the convention. _

Bring: the Kiddi^ in to see our— 
LIVE EASTER PETS .

Gassified Ads
TO LATE TO GLA88IPT

(No Objigration to Buy)
FOE SA iX -B lrak Stnp  Molaa-

latw hr tha pdlaa. Ta a te  «Mhi Mrr
5

•  COLORED CHICKS 
•  DUCKLIN8 

m-Goslings
m BABY TURKEYS 

-m BUNNIKS

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
i

FOR BAUB-^10 v<)tamm aat of
Camvton't Worti Enwriapadtaa.
Mka. B. C. DoIMm I PhaiM aat-W;
laao  N. tnA 8L 17-ata.

Praapattlag and tha gaadla
eaaa af Apar Wag Haanaw la a
’Wuat” far^Oraamaat Daoaratad

(Adv.).

Woods

BtAMPS

t 'ia t

ONE TABLS

Spring Hats
$1.00

ONE RACK 
LINEN and WOOL

SUITS
NOW—

All othar Eata are alaa ^ o t f

. ONE RACK

Wool Smts
a

Soma Rara Bargalaa A t~

•  If^prke.

^ r ^ C ( M t f

% ‘U:

Many Other Bargrains on Spring: Clothing: for Tdts to Grown-Ups!

Robinson Roadv-to-Woar

_________
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SHVRFINE FANCY

GREENBEANS
* •  V •

SURFINE FANCY, Packed in HeavySyrup

PEACHES

Cans

No. 21/2 
Size

$ 1 .N

SHVRFINE FANCY

Grapefruit Juice For

SHVRFINE ENRICHED

FLOUR 25 LB. 
Print Bag $1.89

CRISP

Lettuce POUND 12hc
GAKDEN FRESH

GREEN ONIONS Ige. bunch . 9c
GARDEN FRESH GREEN

Beans 15c'Mm
R i ^ a rk ,  /V

FRESH

MUSTARD..................... bimcb
FLORIDA JUICY

lOc

Oranges S L R .
BAG 39c

SNOW CROP

ORANGE JUICE I5c

'*Smi6TIMI M PARS* 
CONTISTOm S

WILSON^S

\ n
CHEESE 2 LB. 

Box

SHVRFINE

• . f t Shortening 3 LB.
Can.

S A V E
Piggly Wiggly
Gift Stamps
For. Valuable

PREMIUMS
\Douhle on Tuesday]

U L REBEL

$10
M A U nnii

SYIVANIA
RADIO AND 
TV PRIZIS

COME IN AND GET PULL DETAILS!

VIENNAS . . . 12 cans $1,00
CAMPFUU:

PORK & BEANS 3^r 2Sc
SUURFINE SS3 CAN

HOMINY . 5 for 49c
EMPSON FANCY

TOMATOES
GERBERS

BABY FOOD.

GLADIOLA

Biscuits
Con . 1 2 c

For The Kiddies

FREE

SHVRFINE RED PITTED "

Cherries 4 m  /
CANS

3 for 49c

. 3 for 27c I TENDER PEN FED

Veal Cutlets$1.00 POUND

ARMOURS STAR SUCED PACK

HUNTS M OX.

KADILLAC
CAR

CkiUrea t  le  t  peara ef age 
RM ellgM e far P R B  
b e CRr. OM «h» 
hi faa M e  
p f  April SSGh l i

CATSUP. 5 bot.$1.00
VANILUL OR CHOCOLATE PKQ.

PROS TEE . 15c

CHAMBBRUAN TSc SIXE

CREAM . . 2for79c
PBPBODBNT REGULAR 4Sc

TOOTHPASTE 31c

BACON e • ; • •  •

PEN FED

2 pounds e •  • e

s h v Hf in e  f a n c y
ROAST CUCK

PWJND

Juiee
46 0 2 . Can FOR

BEEF STEW 
FRESH BEEF LIVER

pound
e • » «

PURE PORK
prand

2 LB. 
BAG

-si
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Ifiss Mary Bess Eades and John Edwards 
United In New Home Church Ceremony

M i» Mary Bcw Bk Im  and 
Jnha Alfred Bdwardi exchanged 
w ddtng vtNra Saturday erening 
at 7:S0 la New Home Baptlat 
Church beneoth an archway of 
paencry flanked by candeUd>ra, 
white aaapdragoni, and palma.

A dotfble ling service was read 
hgr Am Bev. Bdbert Clements;

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Eades are 
parents of the bride. The bride 
froom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Edwards.

Mrs. Rajmiond Daughthery. or- 
gaaist, offered traditional wed 
diag muaic preluding and during 
the ceremony and accompanied 
llias Sue Cowah. who sang *'A1- 
sraya” and *‘Ah! Sweet Mystery 
ef Life,^ and J. B. Edwards as 
he aan g .T he  Lord’s Prayer.”

Given in marriage by ber fa
ther, the bride was attired in j  
traditional gown of white Chan
tilly lace and tulle over slipper 
aatin. The fitted lace bodice was 
fashioned with an eaeollaped neck 
line and long sleeves. TIm  chapel- 
length skirt was accented by two 
ruffles of tulle extending under 
an escalloped lace overskirt.

.  A fingertip veil fell from a 
tiara of seed pearls. Her bouquet 
was an orchid surrounded by 
white stock in a cascade ,arrange- 
meht.

Miss Adrinna Evans attended 
the bride as maid at honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miu Deloris 
Edwards, sister of tfie bride 
groom and Mias Myrla ()’Neal 
cousin of the bride. The attend 
ants wore identical dresses and 
matching headbands of lime 
green antique taffeta.' The street 
length frocks were designed with 
full skirts and portrait necklines. 
They carried nosegays of rose 
pink eamationa.

Candles were lighted by Betty 
Edwards, sister of the bride 
groom and Kay Smith. They 
wore dresses identical to those 
of the attendanta 

Gene Eads, brother of the 
bride served the bridegroom as 
best man. Ushers were Don De 
Batch'and Don Brown, cousin of 
the bridegroom from Lubbock.

A reception in the church par
lor was hjeld immediately follow
ing the ceremony. The bride’s

This Is The Place

laSET
iiMM

To Get Yonr

Air
Conditioner

Repaired
Now is the time to have your old 

Air Conditioner

Repair^
Repacked

Repamted
Replaced

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE
Dust Step Enters
Thermostats
Copper Tnhing
Tlme-O-Stato
Fittings
Pomps
Excelsior
Cheese Cleth
Paint
Ploata

•  Color Covers
•  Bearings
•  BelU
•  Pulleys
•  Bain Preefs
•  Grilles
•  Exhnst Pane
•  Vent Pipe
•  Regiatcr*
•  Doctwork

ii-

The Modem Way. . .

Modern homemakers are taking advantage of air 

conditioning systems which utilize ductwork into 

eacfa_ropm. Its likely that your present air conditioner 

can be used in this ductwork system, and the instal-
• -a• • , * 

Istion cost is nomiusl. Free estimatee. ,

Wben you visit Ulcg, you’ll find a complete new

■toek of air conditioning onita, typos to auit every in

dividual
' **

r-p

iNCf?OR C’MPCR'

I

in k s  SHEET METAL WORKS
JSSW^PanlwmdU 

Texas PhdneJ

Juanita Holton And 
Walyne Brasher Are 
Married In Lubbock

Miss Juanita Holton and Wayue 
Brasher united in marriage Fri
day at 0:30 p. m. at the South 
Side Baptist Church in Lubbock. 
Rev. P r ^  McPherson, Jhe pastor, 
read the double ring ceremony.

'The bride was given in mer- 
riage by ber father, L. E  Holton. 
Her sister, Stella, served as 
bride’s maid. Floyd Brasher of 
Tahoka served his brother u '  
best man.

The bride is s daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Holden of 4008 
Avc. D. Lubbock, who formerly 
lived in ’Tahoks.

The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Brasher oi Route 
4. Tahoka. He is serving in the 
U. S. Navy.

Following a short wedding trip, 
the couple left Wednesday for 
Long Beach, Calif., where they 
expect to live at least three 
months while Wayne’s ship is in 
dry dock.

GORDON M. D. CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS. DENTON

Gordon Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Ed Denton March 23 with nine 
members present.
 ̂ Roll call was answered with 
“My Blrthstonc.”

We had fun Judging accessor 
ies, our points ranging fnjm 
seven to 21. Mrs. Woodrow Stew 
art had charge of the program.

The club voted to contribute 
83.00 to the District 2 Scholar
ship fund.

’The Club will hold an Apron

Bazaar on May 4, 'niehday be
fore Mother’s Day, at Piggly Wig
gly in Slaton.  ̂ ,

Mrs. Raymond Pardue was ce-< 
hostess. Reporter.

In 1911 the Navy waa awarded 
$25,000 to purchase its first air
plane. I ~ “

Abbie^s
Paskioa Bbop
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS
(See back page)

Repair Loans
t s  Months S% lalarwt

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Houao

New Garage, and Out 
UoiMaa Of All Kinds

Your HomM Dom Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamborger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

s u

Professional entomology is 100 
years old. Entomologists are now 
using atomic science to better 
study the insects which affect the 
daily lives of practically every 
citizen of the nation.

SWEET

’TECH BEAUTY—Elna Duiugan of Tahoka, a Junior at Texas 
■ Technological C o llie  in Lul>b3ck, will be featured in La Ven- 

tana, the college yearbook, as one of the college’s fop' ten 
beauties. Contest entries were Judged by Audie Murphy, Tex- 

. as war hero and more recently a film star. Miss Dunagan is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dunagan.

TAHOKA
STREET BAPTIST 

•  CHURCH .
BUI Wadky, Paster 

SUNDAY 
Worker’a Prayer 

Meeting
Snnday School ..
Wership Service ..
B. T. U. ......
Eveniag Worship

GROUP I BATTERY
With 12 Months guarantee-

only $7.95
B. E. NEEDLES & SON

Post Highway at Um RaUroad 
TAHOKA

9:14 a. a t  
9:4S a. m. 

. 11:44 a. a .  
4:45 p. m. 
g:44 p. m.

J. W. Edwards & Smi Shop

WEDNESDAY 
Officer's and Teachers
Meetlag ...... ...... .. 7:94 p. m.
Prayer Meetlag I.*4t p. as.

table was lined with a white lace 
cloth and centered with silver 
bells inside a ' large silver ring 
and a tiered wedding cake.

In the bouaeparty were Mmes. 
Marvin Hall, Bill Smith. Sonnie 
Kent, J. C. Armstrong, WUlie 
Nionian, and Mias Dorothy Balch.

For a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs, Colo., the bride chose 
a natural linen suit with brown 
accessories. ’The couple wUl be 
St home near New Home after 
April 8.

’The bride is a graduate of New 
Home High School. The bride
groom attended New Home High 
School and is employed near New 
Home.

VISITS IN ALABAMA
Mrs. R. B. McCord recently re

turned from an extended viail 
with relatives in Alabama. She 
went down with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlice Edwards and Don Mac$ 
of New Home, and returned with 
Mr. and Mn. Jim Looker of Ida 
bo Springs, Colo.

Mrs. McCord says they chjoyad 
some beautiful weather while in 
Alabama, and took advantage of 
it to  visit the State University, 
nuaufacturing centers, sad many 
other points of interest.

Chaney & 
Son

Tsxaoe StaMu 
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS 
(See back page)

Irrigation Well Drilling—Clean Out — 
Pump Setting—Casing Seiting—Wind
mill Well Drillin^^Pumps, any. size,

%

All work guaranteed!
NEW HOME, (Tahoka, Route 4) Texas

___

BACOTOL/’r?./A'. J

Mrs, Elnora Curry 
Visits Fulkersons

Mrs. Elnora Curry represented 
Wsmne Collier Drug at the South
western school on Helens Ruben- 
stcin coemetics st the Adolphus 
Hotel in Dallas Wednesday and 
'Iliursday of last week.

She was one of 14 given special 
recognition st the meeting and 
an invitation to meet Madam He
lena Rubenstein in person.

While in Dallas, she visited the 
W. H. Fulkerson family, who sent 
word to any and all old Lynn 
county friends to visit them when 
in' Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sr. and 
Tommy operate a subuituin gro
cery store on Forrest Ave. Road. 
W. H. Jr. and wife operate their 
own interior decorating studio. 
Charles is in the Army stationed 
at Fort Bliss, where he Just re
cently finished a training epurse 
with s ranking of third in his 
class .and a grade of 93.02. Mr 
and Mrs. James Bolin are cur
rently at Harlingen.

Mrs. Curry got s big kick out 
of ber attendance at the meeting 
and visit with the Fulkersons.

Four training achoola for cotton 
gin operators will be held on 
April 19-20. Three are scbclulcd 
for gin machinery plants in Dal
las and the other for Sherman. 
Ih e  operation, maintenance and 
repair of gin machinery will be 
stressed. 'There ire  no registra
tion fees.

OMMlRfrfMS SSOsad hiSMl
•■K ew*i§ Nrlefcwee. £*► I
Mk* iMiif* b  iar I

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST

Butane - Propaae
TANKS ani APPUANCES
Our Service WUl Please Fois—

Jobn Wm Butane Gas Co.
Phone 907

Gi
is

R E V I V A L
At Tahoka

First Methodist Church
ONE WEEK

U. S. Navy battleships are I 
named after ptates of the United! 
States. .

Lynn County News
Tahoka. i y n  GMngy. Taoo 

■.LHOLUBMIW 
rn a k  F, BBL

April 11 - April It J '

n̂lTTT*l as aacood Mass matlef at 
1m postoCflea at Thhoka. T on  

—dor Aet M Motth 1, -

Men*s Breakfast; 7:00 a. m. Week Days 

Evangelistic Services: 3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Daily

MrnCE TO T D  PUEUC Preachinsr By- ■'Sf'ii;;

lUBSCBIPTiOif of Haskell
r«r Tow f ' ■’4S- }Jk

tf
Song SSWices Led By— r

PAMBAMDUI I 
90VTB PLAINS
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in tone eh«raettr oi nuehanicftl the Clersjr or other authority, com 
worka, where be rem ain^ for 2 8 ,plate rellfiouB liberty and srpara- 
yean, and during that time h e ! tion of church and atata.^ The 
must have learned much about | breach between the Pope and 
mechanics. One ci the pieces of | this Oxford Scholar continued -*o 
machinery which he noted with,widen npidly and never closed 
much interest wag a wine preas i again.

Last week 1 had occasion to 
asake mention of the fact that 
the King James Translation of 
the Bible was not made until 1611 
A. D.. and I mentioned also the 
fact that there was no English 
language until more than 500 
years after the crucifixion of 
Chrtat. I also stated that the origin 
• r  making of the Engliah lan
guage waa a slow process and

'i .  —  that aeveral centuries in fact 
were consumed in its develop
m ent 1 also reminded our read 

.e rs  that the Engliah people them- 
selvea originated from the merg
ing of aeveral Germanic tribes 
from the sixth to the tenth cen
turies inclusive and that the Eng 
tiah language aa it had been de- 

. veloped up to that time was still 
very crude and would be almost 
unreodablp now by the English 
speaking people of our day. That 
language kept developing and 
spreading until at the time when 
the King James translation of the 
Bible was made in 1811, the Eng
lish in which it was clothed was a 
^odel of clarity and beautiful 
expreaaion.

^  Now there are many other fac*s 
relative to the development of 
the language since that time that 
1 abould like |o  mention but 1 will 
desist, for I wish to discuaa an
other single event that eonsthut 
es in itself one of the most 
stupendous chapters in the his
tory of the world, not so thrilling 
but elmost as taaportant as be 
story of Christopter Coiumbus 
and the Diecovery of America, or 
as the atory of Martin Luther 
and the Religious and Political 
Reformation of the Sixteen* h 
Century—an event that played its 
part in the peopling of tho great 
continent which * Columbus had 
diacevered and would play a

fiood washing 
is notenough!

mkiiiki
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M TAU TH iSI lENIFITS^TOO

•  Simple, aocunrte, new BsiMn

•  ToUl'Clennsing
•  Famous, aoap-and-water 
- saving Seda NMsar« com*

0  New leleM  R « evel

mlglity part in bringing about 
the success of the Reformation 
which was destined to sweep 
Europe a century to two centur
ies later.

1 refer 'to the invention of the 
art of printing with movable type 
by JohMn Gutenberg in 1450 A. 
D. in Mainz, Germany. Now, as 
we go along, I think we shall see 
why this was so momentous an 
event in the history of the world 

• • •
A few weeks ago, in this col

umn. 1 wrote briefly the story of 
the ancient Phoenicians, a pagan 
wicked and idolatrous people liv
ing along the eastern shores oi 
the Mediterranean Sea in the 
time of Christ, whose history 
runs so far back in the mists of 
antiquity that nobody knows just 
when they settledthere; but many 
centuries before Christ their ships 
were sailing the great Mediter 
ranean from Tyre and Si don 
under the Shadow of Mount Car
mel to the gates of Gibraltar and 
even outalde the gates, touching 
at every port' inside the gates 
and they established one colony 
that like the mother country be 
came strong and powerful, the 
city and environs (rf Carthage on 
the north shore of Africa.

Commercially Phoenicia for 
many esaturies was Mistress of 
the Mediterranean. So far aa we 
know, she did only one thins 
during her long history tK>t 
proved to be an outstanding 
blcaaiag to the world. She Invent 
ed the alphabet—the alphabet 
that practically every highly chr 
iliaed country of the world uses 
today,, and particularly that the 
countries of Europe and of 
North and South America use. 
Without an alphabet of aomc 
kind, no country could have a 
wrHten language, and hence not 
a book nor a newspaper, nor a 
magazine, nor even a Bible, ex 
cept one written out In signs and 
hieroglyphics. Without an alpha 
bet what kind at civillaatioa could 
we have?

Luckily, other nations speedily 
adopted the Phoenician alphabet 
aa their own which made it pos
sible for them to have a written 
language and to make progress In 
the sciences and in literature. 
But there waa still no printing 
press, and history and literature 
and language of all kinds still 
had to be written out in long- 
hand, a very tedious process. To 
preserve their literature and even 
to write and preserve the Book* 
of the Bible the Jews adopted 
the plan Of hiring Scribes to 
copy the hooks on scrolls of papy
rus or on the dressed skins of 
animals, such as sheep and goats, 
and store them aw’sy in their li
braries.

In thu wiy the sacred Scrip 
tures of the Old Testament were 
preserved for us. In like manner, 
the Books of the New Testament, 
were written down and preserv
ed, and for hundreds of years 
following their production they 
were handed down by church 
authorities from generation to 
generation not aa printed books 
but as hand-written scrolls. You 
can imagine what a laborious and 
tedious task it would be to copy 
in long-hand all the 86 books <rf 
the Old and New Testaments. So 
tedious and laborious was K that 
comparatively few copies were 
made, and moat of the common 
people in all countries had gurac- 
tically no access to the Berip- 
turea until the Art of printing 
was Invented.

• • •
ThuA from the invention of sn 

slpbsbet by the Phoenicians prob
ably 2000 years before Christ till 
nearly 1500 yoars after (Thrift all 
books were mere acrolla, hand' 
wrHtfD.

IVraonally, I think that the 
invention of an alphabet by the 
Phoenicians probably 8000 yaars 
before Christ was God-inapired. 
for It BBablad the Jews to write 
and praaenr# the Botte of the 
Old Testament and enabled Chria 
tlans followiaf the Crucifixion of 
Christ to give to the World the 
New Teetamant. ,

And then, just *at the oppor 
tone thne, and perhape due to the 
preealnR need, hununly apeaking, 
the art of printing and a print
ing machine were invented by 
Johann OuteaftMrg in 1450 A. D. 
In Malnx, Germany, hia obi home 
town. I Chink that Invention was 
DIviaaly inq>ired too, though 
O ttta n b ^  la all probability did 
not know it or even snspeet H. 
H m Innaedlate facta lit nieely 
into the pietare. in  1400 A. D. 
Johann Outanberg waa bom. at 
the a f t  of I I ,  diaaatlaflad at that 
harly a f t  OR account of 
cal controemplii In Malm a

bn M l Ma aU 
In

consisting of two cylinders thsi 
crushed the grapes or apples or 
what-not and caused the Juice to 
collect in vata. That aet him to 
thinking, and - he went back to 
Mains intent on contriving a press 
on which one could print books 
and tracts instead of tediously 
hand'Writting tbenw 

There was a special reason why 
he wanted to accomplish this 
feat And that waa that the de 
mand for some practical and In 
expensive method of publishing 
hooka and tracts was rapidly in
creasing. Now let ua look into 
this phase of the problem, for it 
waa this phase of it that convinces 
me that Johann Gutenberg waa 
Divinely inspired.

• • •
There was another man seel 

from God, it would seem, whose 
name was John—but his full 
name was John Wycliffe. He 
was born in Yorkshire, England 
la 1320 or thereabout, 130 years 
before (iutenberg invented the 
printing press and 163 years be 
fore the birth of Martin Luther 
Luther gets most of the credl ^oi 
starting the great religious Refor 
mation, hut John Wycliffe la ths 
man wrho first lighted the fires 
and had them burning hot in Uni 
versity circles a hundred yean 
before Luther waa bom.

Bom and reared in a Catholic 
home and educated in Oxford Uni
versity, originally a Catholic ins
titution, Wycliffe remained a 
loyal Catholic until after he had 
become Master of Balliol College, 
when he was about 40 years of 
a ^ .  He held several rectories, cr 
pastorates as we would say, and 
was then given a waideaahip at 
Canterbury. He was a man of 
high character and was held in 
high esteem in University circles. 
But be had become a great atu 
dent of the Bible— which exist
ed only in the form of hand 
written scroHs—and he aoon he 
gan to entertain many views that 
were at variance with those of 
the Pope Gregory XI. and in 1374 
he was appointed on a cemmlo 
Sion to investigate certain papal 
systema that were being c r i t i ^  
ed.He returned borne and launch 
ed^a aeriea of bliatering attacks 
upon Pope Gregory’s policies. By 
1375, we arc told, he waa boldly 
preaching the dcolrinc of tbo in- 
dlvlduart light io  interpret the 
Bible M reason may seem to die- 
tato without tho Intervention of

It was then, about 1377, or pos
sibly a few years prior to that 
time that Wycliffe began to feel 
deeply the need for a translation 
of the Bible into the Engttah lan
guage, which the common people 
could read and study for them
selves. It existed only in Latin 
up to that time. This translation 
waa conploted in 1380, but atiU 
there was no printing press and 
therefore only few Bibles could 
be placen in circulstion. 1 dare 
say that if th.Te had been a prinf- 
mg preai availatde to John Wy-' 
cl life, not onl^ would he *have 
been accorded the title of “Tlie 
Morning Star of the Reforma
tion," aa he was, but be actually 
would have become the recogniz
ed author and promoter of it.

• •  •
There was another religious 

hero and martyr who precedKi 
Martin Luther in the great work 
of the Reformation. He was John 
Huss of Bohemia, bom in 1373 
and burned at the stake in 1475 
He waa a great scholar, holding 
an M. A. Degree granted him 
in 1396, after which he became 
a lecturer in the University oi 
Prague. He became a follower oi 
John Wycliffe, taught the same 
doctrina respecting the Bible, wsi 
charged and convicted of Heresy, 
and was condemned to death, 
but still there was no |M-lnting 
press, and these horrible atroci
ties could not be given the pub
licity that they deserved. The per
secution of Wycliffe and the mar
tyrdom of Hubs, each, however 
did have sharp reactions that pre
pared the way, to a certain de
gree, for the work of Martin 
Luther,

In two years after Johann 
Gutenberg came back to Mainz to 
work on hia> dream printing 
press, be had the job completed. 
e -p rM n g  press that would do a 
good job printing. Gutenberg 
was a German, however, and he 
himself could print only German 
copy.

He could not take Wycliffe’a 
translation of the BlMe - and 
print i t  He did print a Bible In 
the (ierintn'language in 1452, 
however, a work known as the 
Mazarin Bible.

But soon there waa a man who 
could publish books and tracts 
in the Engliah language, one 
William Cazton. Hia Ufa story la 
something of a miracle itself. He 
•Urted out as a busineea nun, 
but early developed a penchant 
for language and Utcrature. He 
accordingly mastered severs! lan
guages and became interested In 
the mattsr of tranalstiona of lit 
eraure into the English language. 
In the course of time he ran 
across a romantic story about the 
ancient city of Troy—in Greek, 1 
suppose. He translated that into
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Engliah, and then decided he 
wanted a number of copies ef 
the atory and to forthwith he ect 
about to learn the art of print 
ing. He soon got several 'cople* 
of the story printed in the Eng 
lidi languege, and that was the 
first book or pamphlet ever print 
ed in the Engliah. That was In 
*1474, when Caxton was 52 yaars 
old.

In 1476, be act up a printing 
shop of his own near Westmin
ster Abbey.

In 1477, we are told that he 
publiabad the first book cvei 
printed In England, and from 
that time until hia death in 1481, 
he waa engaged In wrHing, trans
lating. and prining, including a- 
mong his publications many of 
the stories of England’s first real 
poet, Geoffrey Chaucer, and Ma 
lory’s Tales of King Arthur.

“His services to English litera
ture can not be overestimated," 
the World Book says; hia numer 

I oua translations helped to fix

guage, and hia introduction of

printing is among the eeeate that 
brought about the levivel ef 
learning In Engliah.

• • •

And just look about you todhy 
and see whet the priaMng p n m  
U doiiM for the world, k  awBe 
the Protectant Befomution porni  
ble, put the Bible into inniioae, 
countleaa mlUioas, of bomae 
throughout the world; yee, Mii 
the first book ever printed wee 
e BBIe pubUdMd in 1452. }uM 
50 years before Christopher <Ce- 
lumbus w u  to diaeover Amerk e  
Don’t you believe that John Wp- 
eliffe, and Martin Luther, and 
Johann Gutenberg, and WilUaaa 
Cazton, and dooens of other Pvn- 
teatant and Baptist heroes, to- 
gethcr with (Thristopher (Tolam- 
bus, were all Divlndy inspiredr

Kenley
Graeary

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

(See back pest)
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IF FD ONLY SAVED A LITTLE!

Is a thought often expressed by many of us in 
times of stress. But, in prosperous times we forget. 
However, there is no time like the present to take the* I a ,

advise*of Benjamin Franklin and start practicing a 
little economy.

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

r. o. L c

Y

haBYB a  l i n e  t h e  g a l s  g o  f o r
S i c k .  " f d a l d a K .

B ut you ought to see how they fo 
lor the gay new car models in

ou can't fool the ladies when 
It comes to styling.

^ From clothes and hemlines, to cars 
and color schemes—they insist on a 
fresh new look and a fresh hew
change—and anydiing else wem't do.

0

So it’s easy to see why the gals — 
bless 'em! — have been going for 
Buick in a great big way—going for 
die glamorous mc^emity of dkcse 
new-day automobiles ever since the 
first public showing a few short 
OMMit  ̂ago.
From the beginning, they‘'ve been 
l^ing for the sleeker, longer, lower' 
iMics—the futuristic shaping of the 
new windshields — the stunning' 
d6oor of the striking new fabrics — 
the clean timplioity of the new 
instnunent panels.

auiTOH amii trAca roi autex-SM m, bum-sm*. »m> i

<ay
Buick's Spring Fashion Show! 
Fresh new CkMivertibles, Rivieras 
and Estate Wagons never before 
available — and'in gorgeous new 
sum m er co lo rs never shown 
before!
And you ought to see how they go— 
as the men certainly do—for th^

B U C K
t l i e  b e a i i t l A i l  b u y

n*f .BsaerinkHo lywf
m ffr  ■OTrCWBwtfSSCL twCS

WHEATLEY BUICK CO.
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Aim ikivldson in 
"New Correspondent

MIm  Abb DbvMm b  ia Taa 
N««p' B«w coitMpoBdeat at WU- 
aoB, iBd raaktanta ot Um eoofi> 
BwaMjr ar* aakad ta co-operate 
with her Ib preaentlaf the newt 
of the area.

Mlaa DavidaoB aucceeda Mra. 
r ta a k  Smith, who has been The 
Newa* excellent correapoBdent at 
Wilaoa* <or about two years. Mrs. 
Smith and her huriMnd expect to 
leave Wilaon aoon, as he will be 
workinf over a large territory 
for a lumber company.

Piaatic Garment Bags going like 
Hoteakea at *Tbe Ayer Way.”

(Adv.l

Pythian Sisters 
Hold Regular Meet

Lynn Tkiaple No. 4S of the 
Pythian S istm  held its regular 
meeting Tuesday night with Hal 
en EHis, Moat Excellent Chief, in 
the du ir.

The Gramf-Tcgnple meeting la 
the Rice Hotel, Houston, on June 
20 was discussed.

Two visitors were present from 
Lubbock. Mrs. Alice Anglin and 
Mias Roeemary Nelnu, who in 
vited members of Lynn Temple 
to a banquet and style show in 
the Lubbock Knight of Pythias 
hall Thursday night of this week

The fourth letter of the month 
was read from Grand Chief Mar 
g ^ t  Wofford.

Cake and cokes were served 
to 17 members by the hostess, Jo 
Belle Bebinson. Corine Cathcart 
end Lessic Cawthoro.

Several members were reported 
to be iU.

Next meeting will be on April 
20th.

New Home Schools Observe April 
Fod's Day With CompetHiye Events

No, It’s not new,—It’s Been
“AYER WAY’ED." (Adv)

Get Your Clothes Ready For-

EASTER
Careful . . . your wardrobe is showing* Coming out into the 
light after months of under-cover. For Easter and after, be 
extra-sure your clothes are crackling clean and well-pressed 
. . . that every out-fit is in tiptop shape. Bnng them down 
for a quick clunge!

QUA Un CLEANERS
Mr and Mrs. Bill Cathcart

t o  € «»* •  
or Bio

N EW

MILLER
Se/U^-G ua/uC  IMPEBIRL

TUBELESS TIRES

Miller has eliminated the chief 
cause of law  and blowsmts— 
tbc inacf tube!
In the Safety-Guerd ImpariaL 
a pataated Saalant teals puac- 
ta r a s  as you  d r iv e .  T h i r  
puaamy rub b er coaspound 
sarrmmds a puuctariag ob)act 
•»auch as aafls— to prevent  
lam of air. Rasnova tha 
and this special cosnpou nd k  

I iaso * a  kola, soaUag k

Exclusive B low out Shield 
guards you agaioM daugaraus 
bruise caustd blowouts. If tbc 
coed body is seriously dam-

a tia f koteia tbc double liner. 
Air eerepes slowly so car caa 
be htoupht so a sale, Slop.

Mast ia safe dee da-
i t — M illar S a f ^ «

C m h  i m  lo fu fM ’ Tiro m d

B.E Neeflet & Son

Under the direction nnd super- 
vIsioB of the teachers the SixMi, 
Seventh, and Eighth grades of 
New Horae Grade SchopI spent 
tli«" first day of April in compe i- 
tive literary, and athletic evenia. 
Much Interest, enthusiasm, tod 
sportsnunahip were shown thro
ughout the day by the pupils. At 
the end of the day the atudents 
voiced this occasion as being the 
moat enjoyable day of the year. 
Both teachers and pupils were 
happy to have a number of moth
ers as visitors for the occasion.

The events and the winners of 
each event are the following: 

Literary Events:
Arithmetic, Gaylord Armon- 

trout; Spelling (Sixth Grade), 
Herminio Perez; Spelling (Seventh 
Grade), Walter Gasper; Declama
tion (Girl). Edwins Overstreet; 
Declamation, (boy), Gayland 
James; Public Speaking, Larry 
Edwards; Choral Singing, Eighth 
Grade.

Athletic Events:
Volleyball, Eighth Grade; Sack 

Race, Rebecca McCuiation; Three 
legged Race, Hoyt McCullougn, 
Freddie Kieth; Foot Race, W«^ 
ley Dean.

The Sixth Grade Class won the 
Ribbon for 'all-plsyday champion 
by winning most of the events.

Events held on April Fool Day 
were Volleyball won by the Sen
iors, Basketball, won by the 
Sophomores, ’Tumbling, Junior 
Girls and Sopbmnore boys, base
ball won by the Seniors. Speach, 
a speaker from each class was 
elected and had a choice of sub
jects to talk on.' Ann Moore wjn 
first, her sprach subject was 
“Junior High vs High '- SchooP 
Gary Dean won second with “Fate 
of Our Future.” Arithmetic mat
ches were won by Erin Moore and 
James Barnett. Spelling contest, 
by Ann • Patterson and Ronnie 
Smith.' Female wrestling. Sue 
Cowan. Male Wrestling, C. J. Rod
gers.

Cafeteria Lunches 
For Coming Week

Monday: Sandwiches. French 
Fries, Lettuce, pickles, cherry pie, 
milk.

Tuesday: Weiners with Cheese, 
cream potatoes, green beans, saur 
kraut, bread, milk, coconut pud
ding, orange aid or milk.

Wednetday: Lima beans, mixed 
greens, buttered poCaloes. jello 
Salad, cornbread, plain or Choco
late milk, ice cream.

Thursday: Steak and gravy, 
cream peas, mashed - potatoes, 
cranberry sauce, hot rolls, butter, 
honey, milk.

SARGENT NUNN WILL 
SING AT DENVER CITY

Sargent Munn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Munn of Tahoka, 
will be the tenor soloist in the 
annual Denver City Community 
EUster Cantata, “The Seven Last 
Words of ChrUt,” at Denver City 
High School auditorium, 'Tueaday 
evening, April 13. at 8:15 o-clock 

Organized only last fall, the 
Community Choir ia one ot the 
outstanding m usi^l organizations 
ot the area.

When Hie choir presented the 
cantata,, "Light Eternal,” last 
fall, a crowd ot 700 people at
tended.

—-w
"«tTB

Tahoka

BABY BORN TO FORMER
LYNN COUNTY GIRL 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hayes are 
the proud parents of a baby boy 
born March 25tb in an Annapolis, 
Md., hoopital. His name is Dan 
Ervin, but he will be called' Dan
ny.

The mother ia the former Miss 
I.jiRue Mayberry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Mayberry, now of 
Odenton, Maryland. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sandford Hayes of Fisk, ffo.

The new arrival has a aisfer, 
Billie Jean, age 31 months.

Television . .
(Coat'd. From Page 1)

tioBwide coverage in this area.
The local relay station is be

ing built on one acre of land 
bought by American T. A T. 
from Mra. Willie May Edwards 
et al of Fort Worth, a part of the 
T-Bar ranch.

Lyntegar Electric will furnish 
the power for the local relay 
station, and has built a line from 
Highway 380 to the plant sits.

A amall building will house a 
generator for use In case of pow
er failure, receiving and trans- 
nitting equi.wnent. The plant 

will be completely automatic and 
will be unattended. Rowell sai-1.

The tower will be different in 
appearance from other television 
and radio towers in that it will 
he more in the form of a derrick, 
standing on four legs, and no 
guy wires will be necessary.

Something of the weight and 
size of the tower is indicated by 
the fact that each of the four Je^s 
will be anchored t̂o thte founda
tion by four bolts, each 2 inch:^ 
in ditmeter, 8 feet and 3 inches 
long, and weighing 125 pounds.

0>ncrete foundation for each 
of the four legs is 14 feet 9 inch
inches in the ground.

Live, nationwide telecasts arc 
es square hurried 10 feet 3 
expected from Lubbock in June 
or July, on ccmpletion of the re
lay system.

County Library
(Cont'd. from Page I>

urday afternoons from 1 to 5 o’
clock.

Started 20 years ago as a pro 
ject of the Phebe K. Warner Club 
it has grown from a very amall 
beginning to a library of 4,700 
books.

These include the latest fiction 
with the top new books being 
sdded constantly; many of the 
older favorite novels, biographies 
snd books on almost every con 
ceivsbie subject; most of the 
classics, used mainly by school 
students; and reference books.

Many of the books are donat 
ed by interested individuals and 
organizations, and many art 
bought from rental feet.

Nearly all of the latest books, 
are placed on the rental shell 
until they pay for themselves 
Rental on th^se is only 10 cents 
for three dajrs, or 20 cents for s 
week.

Mrs. Ksddatz sUtes that an 
average of about 50 books are 
checked out each Wednesday and 
each Staurday.

Much of the credit for the J  
brary’s succesa goes to Mrs. G. M. 
Stewart, chairman of the Library 
Board* all these years. Other mem
bers of the board arc; Mrs. Pete 
Hegi, treasurer; Mrs. R. W. Fen
ton, Sr., representing the church
es; Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell, rep
resenting the schools; Mra. W. W. 
Rowland, representing the Home 
Demonstration cluba; and Frank 
Hill# representing the men’s civic 
clubs.

Mrs. Stewart, on behalf of the 
Library, expresses thanks to the 
Rotary Club and all others who 
had any part in remodeling the 
building and providing the much 
needed space for this civic insti 
tution.

Baptist Revival 
Closes Sunday

(Sood crowds havs been attend
ing the revival' aervicea at thci 
First Baptist Church. The pastor, 
Rev. Clifford Harrla, has beeo 
preaching, and Sam Reddell of 
Colorado City has been directlne 
the music. The formal services oi 
the revival will close Sunday.

During this week, different 
groups in the church organisation 
have been recognized each night

Monday night, the Woman's 
Missionary Union was recognized 
and some of the ladies’ work 
mentioned. Mrs. Everton Nevlll 
is the preaidant.

Tuesday night, the Training 
Union was recognized and Us 
work discussed briefly. Ray Ad
ams is the director.

Wednesday night was Sunday 
School night. Officers and teach 
era in all departments were rec 
ognized and the purpose of the 
Sunday School was brought to 
mind. A. L. Smith is the super 
intendent.

Thursday night was family 
night. The largest family unit 
present was honored. Tbe old
est father and mother were recog 
nized, and also the youngest mar 
ried couple.

Friday Men’s Night 
Men of the church will fill the 

choir tonight. A message will be 
brought by the pastor of special 
interest to men. and the Broth
erhood officers will be recogniz 
ed. Every man in Tahoka is es 
pccially invited to be present. 

Saturday Youth Night 
llie  choir will be filled by the 

youth. Special numbers by the 
youth of Tahoka will be present 
ed. Youth of all cburchei are. !n 
vited to paritcipate in tbe service 
Following tbe service, a film ni 
special interest to the young peo 
pie will be shown. After the 
film, light refreshments will ot 
served in the basement.

SBBday High Attendance Day 
A goal of 500 has been set for 

the Sunday School, and 184 'is 
the goal for tbe Training Uniori. 
The Sunday School and Training 
Union werkers are reallyion the 
job working up a good attend
ance. Eiach claaa and union which 
reaches its goal will be reeogniz 
ed in the worship services.

Every person in Tahoka who 
ooes not attend some other 
church has a personal invitation 
to worship with us this Lord's 
Day, Rev. Harris atataa.

Have News? Phone 35.

Sacks
Big washeii and bleached, sugar and 
Feed sacks, unhemmed . . . Make ideal 
dish drying towels. 5 for $1.00

LIMIT: 10 TO A CUSTOMER

Open Under New Management —

REAGAN REED 
CONOCO SERVICE STATION

Formerly operated by W’ B. (Dub) Hal
ford. ' J U fi

Located o n ' Brownfield Highway 
At corner of Lockwood and Miller (P)

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS*

FASHION SHOP
Phone 1640 Sweet—J

Ow/

Look at your watch—every time 
it ticks off 15 seconds, someone, 
somewhere is injured in a traffic 
accident Every 15 minutes one or 
^ore  life is loat from the samB 
cause. The Texas Farm and Ranch' 
Safety Committee , says you ' can 
do aomething about the sitqation 
—he more careful and observe 
the rules of safety.

Cows milking leas than 16 
pounds daily during the tlxth 
month of la ^ tlo n  Miouhl be' cob- 
sidered proapecflvt euUa or nuree 
cows. The same goes for cows 
producing last than 30 pounds in 
the third month.

■* "Mrse—Af- 
lae laol w

roBBd—The Flaeet Dry deaBiBi 
-Ih e Ayer Way." tA iv .)

MRS. M. A. BROWNLEE IS 
STILL CRITICALLY ILL 

Mrs. M. A  Brownlee, 91, of I 
New Home, who suffered a stroke | 
at the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
R. R. Daugherty, at New Home] 
two weeks ago, remains in a'crlH- 
cal condition in Tahoka Hoapital. I 

All of her six children have 
been or are now at her bedside. | 
Her children are^ Mrs. Daugher
ty, Mrs. M. A  Hardy and Mrs. I 
R. E. KuykendalL of Abi-1 
lenc, Mrx H. H. Hall of Beau
mont, Fred Brownlee of Amarillo I 
and V. A  Brownlee of Dallas:

Stamps Shaffer Laundry
Grover C. Shaffer

Phone 16

OFFER YOU 
GREATER SAVINGS 

FASTER!
Kenley Gro. & Mkt.

Phone 20 « 1535 9w eri-J

Mr. and Mra. Bob Drake and 
children of Sudan visited here 
Sunday with Mr. aBd Mrs. Johnny | 
Reaaonover and daughter. Mr. 
Drake ia plant manager of the I 
big Southwestern PuMic Service] 
Plant “X” located between Am- 
heret and Earth.

WITH OWL STAMPS IN TAHOKA LESS 
THAN ONE MONTH. REDEMPTIONS 
ARE ALREADY COMING INI That’s fur
ther Proof of the greater savings enjoyed 
by those who shop at home wHh oijfL 
STAMP Merchant.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B, Thompson, 
Jr. visited in San Angelo laat 
week end with his uncle and! 
aunL Mr. and Mra. T. L. Modg-

Hundreda of famniM' Ih' the Tahoka trade 
tarritory now “shop at the store with the 
Owl en the door,” and in • •  doing they are 
diecovering bow very valuiAle ire  OWL 
SAVING STAMPS. NEVER BEFORR tiieh 
savings have been made available . . .  not 
to a seleet few, but to every person In Ta- 
hokh and rieinity.

PAINS
IN YOUN BACK

Add your' nAmet.to the growing Hat of 
hudgatmlndod famlOes who want to 
P tr« 4 R  |i thefar dollars . . . join the parado 
a a i  ehsp w i t h i n  QWt StA llP MXR- GWm

-H
Far Sdle hy Wynaa CaDMr Drag,
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